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I. INTRODUCTION 
2,3-Butanediol, conanonly Icnown as 2,3-butylene glycol, 
has also been called /S'-b; tylene glycol, symmetrical dimethyl 
ethylene glycol, symmetrical butylene glycol, 2,3-dlhydroxy-
butane, and pseudo-butylene glycol. The general formula of 
the compound is CH3*CHOH*CIIOH»CH3, 2,3-Butanediol has 
received special attention in recent years because of its 
possible conversion to 1,3-butadiene for use in the manufac­
ture of synthetic rubber. With the loss of our sources of 
natural rubber to Japan, - intensive research was carried out 
by many organizations for the purpose of investigating all 
possible materials, including 2,3-butanediol, which could be 
converted into 1,3-bixtadiene, the basic material of the more 
important synthetic elastomers. 
Three raw materials, petroleum, ethanol, and 2,3-butane­
diol, attained major importance as possible sources of the 
butadiene. The relative advantages of each material with 
respect to the production of butadiene v/ere the subject of 
numerous congressional debates and committee investigations. 
The Baruch committee compiled a critical survey of our rubber 
supplies and of the proposed methods for the production of 
synthetic rubber, and presented evidence showing the neces­
sity for a method of production of 1,3-butadiene v/hich would 
meet the demand for a supply of a large ara?unt of the buta­
diene In as short a time as possible. Inasmuch as the 
commercial production of the butadiene from ethanol had 
already been established as an industrial process in 
Europe, and the semi-commercial production of the butadiene 
from cracked gasoline had been shown to be feasible, it v;as 
logical that these materials became the major sources of the 
1,3-butadiene for the production of our synthetic rubber. 
The rate at which new plants were built and existing plants 
v/ere converted to the production of these rav; materials is 
a recorded tribute to the ingenuity and perseverance of the 
fermentation and petroleum chemists and engineers. Rubber 
Director Dewey (1944) reported that in the second quarter 
of 1944, about sixty per cent of the butadiene produced in 
this country was prepared from ethanol, and the remainder 
from cracked petroleum. From the first quarter of 1943 to 
the second quarter of 1944, the production of butadiene from 
ethanol was increased from one and a half short tons to 
ninety-nine short tons and the production from petroleum 
v/as increased from five and a half to sixty-four short tons. 
Thus, in a little over a year, butadiene production increased 
approximately tv/enty-three-fold, 
Vilhen the synthetic rubber program was organized, the 
conversion of 2,3-butanediol to l,3-'butadiene was still in 
the laboratory or pilot-plant stages. It v;as, therefore, a 
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wise choice not to replace the more established processes 
v/lth the butanediol process v/hen the need for synthetic 
rubber was so critically immediate. However, the possibility 
remained of converting the ethanol distilleries to the pro-
diiction of 2,3-butanediol by fermentation with very minor 
changes should the butanediol process prove to be more 
feasible or more economical. Furthermore, the physical and 
chemical properties of 2,3-butanediol and its derivatives 
are such that it might well find application In the prepara­
tion of a variety of products such as antifreezes, solvents, 
plastics, resins, humectants, pharmaceuticals, and coatings. 
The production of chemicals by fermentation has long 
been advocated because of the huge potential supply of 
agricultural raw materials. Of equal importance is the 
possibilitj'- that volume production of chemicals by fermenta­
tion would provide a stabilizing factor in agricultural 
economy by utilization of surplus crops, 2,3-Butanediol can 
be produced by fermentation from a variety of agricultural 
materials; any material containing sugars, starch, pentosans, 
or cellulose can serve as the ultimate rav; material for the 
production of the did. In the event that the process ic 
adapted to industrial production, the ravr materials used will 
necessarily depend upon their availability and the economic 
feasibility of production from selected materials. 
The method of attack relating to the production of chem­
icals by fermentation which has been used in these laborato-
-4. 
ries for many years involves the following essentials: first, 
selection of an organism which is knov/n to produce substan­
tial quantities of the chemical desired; second, selection 
of a rav; material which is readily available in substantial 
quantities; third, selection of a medium and conditions 
suitable for growth of the organism; and fourth, variation, 
one at a time, of the variety and of the concentration of 
the constituents of the fermentation medium and of the 
physical conditions of cultivation until the optimum condi­
tions for procUiction of the desired chemical have been 
established. The advantages of this method have been dis­
cussed by Fulmer (1943)• 
The use of starch or, in general, any pure carbohydrate 
as the raw material for the production of chemicals by fer­
mentation lends itself well to the above procedure. The 
amount and type of nitrogen supply, growth factors, and 
inorganic materials present can he varied at vdll within 
wide limits. An additional factor to be considered Is the 
possibility that constituents present in the original raw 
material before the isolation of the pure carbohydrate may 
be detrimental to maximum production of the chemical desired. 
On an industrial scale, separation of the starch from the 
other constituents of the corn kernel prior to fermentation 
also permits recovery of valuable by-products; that is, corn 
oil, gluten, germ meal, and bran. There is a ready market 
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for these products, and, in many cases, a saleable "by­
product can determine the economic feasibility of an indus­
trial process. 
The experimental investigations in this work have been 
divided into five ma;5or parts. The first part, the produc­
tion of 2,3-butanediol from dextrose by fermentation with 
Aerohacter aerogenes. was conducted in an effort to determine 
some of the factors involved in the fermentation of compara­
tively large volumes of media, with particular reference to 
decreasing the time required for fermentation. Concurrent 
with this phase, but included under a separate heading, was 
the recovery of the 2,3-butanediol from the fermentation 
liquors. 
The second part, the production of 2,3-butanediol from 
corn by fermentation with Aerobacter aerogenes. was under­
taken at the request of the Doane Agricultural Service of 
St. Louis, Missouri, The work was done in cooperation with 
the Columbia Brewing Company of St. Louis for the purpose 
of determining if brewery equipment and procedures could 
be adapted to the production of 2,3-butanediol by fermenta­
tion. 
The third part, the production of 2,3-butanediol from 
corn by fermentation with Aerobacillus •polymyxa, was under­
taken for the purpose of preparing the levo-2,3-butanediol, 
and also to determine some of the factors and relations 
involved in the fermentation of starchy substrates by 
AorobaclllTis polvinvxa in order that the information thus 
obtained might be applied to the investigations concerning 
the fermentation of corn starch. 
The fourth part, the preparation of 2jS-bulanediol 
from corn starch by fermentation with Aerobaclllus polyravxa, 
was carried out in order to investigate the optimal conditions 
for the formation of 2,3-butanediol from corn starch, and 
to determine if conditions could be discovered under v/hich 
the fermentation of starch could be conducted more efficient­
ly than the fermentation of the whole grain. 
The fifth part v/as conducted concurrently with the 
production of 2,3-hutanediol from dextrose and from corn, 
and involved a study of the recovery procedures best suited 
to the isolation of the diol from fermented mashes. These 
investigations were conducted in order to recover the 2,3-
butanediols in order that other members of the research 
group in Biophysical Chemistry might study the physical and 
chemical properties of the purified materials. 
There is also included, in the Appendix, the design 
of semi- pilot plant fermenter units and a semi- pilot plant 
extraction unit which were constructed for the use of 
members of the research group in Biophysical Chemistry for 
large-scale study of the production and recovery of fermen­
tation products. 
li. OF Li'i'liiATlWF 
A, Prepai'atlon of the 2,3~Butanpdio.ls 
CV^endcal methods 
'"'robably the earliest reported preparation of 2,3-
butanftdiol is that of Wurtj; (1859)j v^ho prepared the 
corapotuui fvcm 2-biitnne by conversion of the butene to the 
dibroffiidG, the di'hrotni^le^ to the diacetate with silver 
acetate, and tViO diacetate to 2,3~b'itancaiol by reeana of 
aqueous potassiiua liydroxide. Adaptations of this iac?tlio-rl 
have been used by a number of workers inclu'ling Maruyazna 
and i-igasi (1923), r.Ioureu and Dode (1937)» and Taufen, 
Hurray, and Cleveland (19''^3)» 
llltekoff (1882) prepared 2,3-Gpoxybntanc! from 2-butone 
aiid foiancl tViat the epoxybittane could be completely converted 
to 2,3-butanediol by reaction with boiling v/ater, Sirsi^^ar 
inoiliods were employed by Vvilson and Lucas (1936), Batalin 
and Urryuraov (1936), and lii'instein and Wood (1940). 
There has been considerable controversy concerning the 
forcuition of 2,3-.butanediol by the action of nuignesiura aiual-
gar. upon acetaldehyde • Meunier (1902) ronortcd that a 
small amount of the 2,3-butancdiol was fornmd by the above 
reaction. However, I'ischtschenko and V'oronkow (1906), in 
an attempt to duplicate the results of Meunler, were unable 
to detect 2,3-l->utanediol among the reaction products but 
did report the formation of an acetate of 1,3-butanediol. 
Kling and Roy (1907) reported a fifteen per cent yield of 
1,3-T^'Atanediol by tVie above reaction and ass\uned that this 
was the compound which Meimier had considered to be the 
2,3-diol, The controversy was finally clarified by Giusa 
and ?.iilani (1913j 1915) v^ho found the main product of the 
reaction to be 1,3-butanediol, vjhile 2,3~butanediol was 
also formed in small amounta. The 2,3-butanGdiol v/as 
identified by Giusa and Milani by oxidation to diacetyl 
and by the phenylurethan derivative. 
The preparation of 2,3-butanediol by hydrorenation 
of diacetyl in the presence of nickel was reported by 
Sabatier and lilailhe (1907). Acetylmethylcarbinol was also 
formed. 
Ciamician and Silber (1911) found a small amount of 
2,3-butanediol among the products resulting from the 
exposure of a mixture of acetone and ethanol to light for 
nine months. 
2,3-Butanedlol may also be prepared by direct hydroly­
sis of the dihalogen derivatives of 2-butene« This method 
v/as used by Btteseken and Cohen (1928), Schierholtz and 
Staples (1935) reported a yield of fifty per cent of theory 
by the hydrolysis of 2,3-^libromobutane in the presence of 
O 
lead oxide, Dobryanskii, Gutner, and Schigel*skaya (1937) 
obtained a forty per cent yield of 2,3-biitanediol by hydroly­
sis of 2,3-dichlorobutane in the presence of sodium bicar­
bonate . 
Smoler (1930) studied the reduction of acetaldehyde 
by the dropping mercury electrode and stated that the 
probable reduction product was 2,3-butanediol. Subsequent­
ly Semerano and Polacsek (1938) positively identified 
2,3-butanediol as the product formed, 
Pichter and Metz (1936) reported the formation of a 
small amount of 2,3-butanediol as a secondary product 
resulting from the electrolysis of the sodium salt of 
2-methylbutanoic acid in the presence of soditun nitrate, 
Fichter and Sutter (1938) found that eleven grams of 2,3-
butanediol dinitrate was formed from a hundred grams of 
2-methylbutanoic acid under similar conditions, Rudin 
(1942) reported that some 2,3-butanediol v/as formed upon 
the electrolysis of a mixture of the sodium salt of pen-
tanoic acid and sodium nitrate, Miolati and Semerano (1937) 
found 2,3-butanediol among the products resulting from 
agitation of the sodiiam salt of 2-hydroxybutanoic acid 
v;ith carbon, 
2, Microbiological methods 
a. Mechanism of formation 
In the study of the mechanism of the formation of 
1 li—f ii 
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fermentation products, it Is Wlvantageoui^J to knov/ the 
various minor products v/hich arc formed by the organism under 
consideration in order that these products may be examined 
for their possibilities as precursors leading to the forma­
tion of the main product. It may be generally assiimed that 
closely related species follow the same mechanism if the 
major products formed are the same. 
The products of fermentation of xylose and sucrose by 
Aerobacter faenl were found by Breden and Fulmer (1931) to 
be 2,3-butanediol, acetylmethylcarbinol, ethanol, acetic 
acid, formic acid, succinic acid, 1-lactic acid, butyric 
acid, carbon dioxide, and hydrogen, Patrick (1931) found 
acetone, acetylmethylcarbinol, ethanol, acetic acid, formic 
acid, succinic acid, lactic acid, carbon dioxide, and 
hydrogen to be formed from levulose by Aerobaclllus polvmyxa. 
It is, of course, well known that Aerobaclllus Dolymyxa also 
produces 2,3-butanediol by fermentation of carbohydrates. 
The available literature concerning the mechanism of 
the formation of 2,3-butanodiol deals mainly with the immedi­
ate precursor for 2,3-butanediol and the relation between 
the diol and acetylmethylcarbinol. Investigators have not 
agreed as to the mechanism of the biological origin of these 
products. Harden and Norris (3.912) suggested that 2,3-butane­
diol was formed from dextrose by Aerobacter aerogenes by 
reduction and condensation of acetaldehyde but presented 
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no evidence to substantiate this theory. Weuberg, Word, and 
V/olff (1920) presented data showing that acetaldehyde was an 
intermediate product of the action of Aerobacter aerogenes 
on levulose, Nagai (I923) found that acetaldehyde accumulat­
ed in considerable quantities v/hen calcium sulfite was added 
to an Aerobacter aerosenes fermentation. 
On the other hand, evidence given by Reynolds, Jacobson, 
and Werkmaii (1937) indicated that in the case of Aerobacter 
indologenes. acetic acid was reduced and condensed to 2,3-
butanediol, although these Investigators suggested that the 
conversion may go through acetaldehyde and acetylmethylcar-
binol as intermediate stages. Barritt (1937) found that 
many bacteria v/ere able to oxidize 253-butanediol to acetyl-
methylcarbinol and suggested that in the bacterial fermenta­
tion of dextrose, formation of 2,3-butanediol may precede 
the formation of acetylmethylcarbinol, 
Silverman (1941) and Silverman and Werianan (1941) 
reported that a cell-free enzyme preparation from Aerobacter 
aerogenes converted pyruvic acid into acetylmethylcarbinol 
and carbon dioxide without detectable intermediate formation 
of acetaldehyde. These results indicated that the addition 
of acetaldehyde and acetic acid increased yields of acetyl­
methylcarbinol by inhibiting the enzyme system by which 
pyruvic acid is converted to acetic acid and formic acid. 
The above workers emphasized the possibility that the 
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mechanlsm of dissimilation with r)i'oliferating cells and with 
enzyme preparations may differ. Gross, V/ood, and YJerkman 
(1942) added acetaldehyde containing heavy carbon to enz,yme 
preparations from Aerobacter aerogenes: all the heavy carbon 
added was found in the recovered acetaldehyde, showing that 
acetaldeliyde as s\ichvgas not an intermediate in the formation 
of the 2,3-butanediol, althougla the possibility of nascent 
acetaldehyde acting as an intermediate was not precluded. 
The investigations of Slade and Werkman (194-3) consti­
tute the most direct evidence for the participation of 
acetaldehyde as an intermediate in the formation of 2,3-
butanediol. By adding acetic acid containing heavy carbon 
to Aerobacter indologenes fermentations, it was found that 
the acetic acid was reduced and condensed to 2,3-butanediol. 
Therefore, acetaldehyde, or a closely related derivative, 
was involved in the synthesis of the diol. The carbon-
carbon linkage created in the synthesis involved the carbon 
atom originally present in the carboxyl group of the acetic 
acid • 
Stahly and IVertaBan (1942) studied in detail the mechan­
ism involved in the formation of acetylmethylcarbinol and 
2,3-butanediol by Aerobacillus polynivxa. These stixdies 
v/ere made using as cultural media both dextrose-peptone 
and dextrose-peptone plus several probable intermediary 
compounds. The above investigators found that v/hether the 
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fermentQbions were conduot'-rl uprobicfslly or anaerobicolly, 
the nddition of Bcetaldehyde resulted in increased yields 
of ethnnol, acetylmebhylcarbinol, and 2,5-bntf;nediol. 
T'urthGrmore, acetaldehyde was fixed by addition of cflloium 
sulfite to 9 normnl fermentation. The addition of acetate 
likewise resulted in increased yields of ncetylmethylcarbin-
ol and 2,5-butanediol, Thus, it would appear that the mech-
onism of the formation of butanediol by Aerobacillus polymyxa 
is similar to that for specie^ of the Aerobaetor genus. 
With respect to the relation between the microbiologicol 
formation of 3-butanediol and acetylmethylcarbinol, Stahly 
and Werkman (1948) found that a marked, drop in oxidation 
potential and rapid fermentation of the dextrose followed 
inoculation,with Aerobacillus polymyxa, of a vigorously 
oxygenated dextrose medium. The potential rose only after 
most of the dextrose was fennented. Large quantities of 2,3-
butanediol accumulated while the oxidation potential was 
low, and part of the butanediol was oxidized to acetylinethyl-
carbinol after the oxidation potential attained p. : airly 
high level. Furthermore, added acetylmethylcarbinol was 
reduced to 2,3-butanediol, but only when the oxidation 
potential was low. From these results it was concluded that 
acetylmethylcarbinol and 2,3-butanediol comprise a reversible 
oxidation-reduction system with a low oxidation-reduction 
potential favoring the accumulation of 2,3-butanediol and a 
high potential favoring the formation of acetylmethylcarbinol. 
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It. would thus appear that with both Aerobacter aeroKenes 
and Aerobaclllus polymyxa, acetylmethylcarbinol and fc,3-butane-
diol are foi-med by reduction and condensation of preformed 
acetic acid, probably through the int6rmedi9.te formation of 
acptaldehyde or a closely relaxsed intermediate. Likewise, 
with both organisms, acetylmethylcarbinol and a,5-butanediol 
constitute a reversible oxidation-reduction system with the 
ratio of the tv/o products depending to a large extent upon 
the oxidation-reduction potential existing toward the comple­
tion of the feimentation. 
b. Yields of 2,S-butanediol. S^^^-Butanediol and the 
associated product, acetylmethylcarbinol, are formed by a 
largft number ol' fflicroorganisms and occur in a wide variety 
of natural products. Only thoee investigations v/ill be 
rffviewed in v/hich quantitative data were obtained under 
standardized conditions, 
Henninger (1882) fractionated fifty liters of red 
Bordeaux wine and succeeded in isolating about six grams 
of a diol which he assumed to be 2-wethyl-l,&-propanediol. 
Since Henninger did not examine the constitution of the diol 
but drew his conclusions from the physical properties of 
the product, the butanediol which he isolated may conceiv­
ably have been SjJ^-butanediol, 
Pere (1896) examined the products of the action of 
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Baclllus subtllis. Bacillus mesenterlcus vulgatus. and 
Tyrothrlx tenuis on dextrose and sucrose and found in the 
distillates from the fermentation liquors a levorotatory 
substance which reduced Fehling's solution. Although Pere 
attributed the reduction to glyceraldehyde, there is little 
doubt that the compound was actually acetylmethylcarbinol, 
Grimbert (1901) found that up to 0.09 gram per 100 ral, of 
acetylmethylcarbinol v/as produced from various sugars by 
Bacillus tartricus. Desmots (1904) identified acetylmethyl­
carbinol among the volatile products formed by the action of 
a number of bacteria of the Bacillus group upon a variety 
of substrates* 
The first significant contribution to the production of 
2,3-butanediol by fermentation was made by Harden and Walpole 
(1906) who isolated about eight grams of 2,3-butanediol per 
liter from a solution of five per cent dextrose subjected 
to fermentation by Aerobacter aerogenes. Making a correction 
for losses v/hich occurred duTing distillation, the authors 
estimated that the total yield of the 2,3-butanediol v/as 27 
per cent of the weight of dextrose added. The fermentation 
v/as conducted at 37°C. under anaerobic coniltion in a 
medium containing peptone and chalk, V/alpole (19II) conducted 
additional fermentations under similar conditions and recov­
ered 21 grams of 2,3-butanediol from fermentation of 100 
grams of doxtrose. Similar results were obtained by Harden 
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and Norris (1912) and by Thompson (1912), 
Lemoigne (1912, 1913a,. 1913b, 1919a, 1919b, 1923a, 
1923b) studied the formation of 2,3~butanedlol and acetyl-
methylcarblnol by several bacteria of the Bacillus genus. 
The yields obtained were very small. 
By adding diacetyl to yeast fermentations, Neuberg and 
Word (1919) fotmd that 35 per cent of the diacetyl added 
was converted to 2,3-butanediol. Neuberg, Nord, and Wolff 
(1920) obtained 1,5 grams of 253-butanediol and 0,7 gram of 
acetylmetbylcarbinol by fermentation of 100 grams of dextrose 
x>'ith Aerobactor aerogenes. Neuborg and Kobel (1925) added ten 
grams of acetylmetbylcarbinol to a fermenting yeast and sugar 
mixture and after a few days v/ere able to isolate 5.8 grams 
of 2,3-butanediol. 
In studying the classification of Aerobacillus riolymyxa^ 
Donker (1924) found that this organism formed 25 per cent of 
2,3-butanediol and 19 per cent of ethanol in fermentation of 
dextrose, Donker (1926) reported that in the fermentation of 
a two per cent dextrose medium by Aerobacillus polymyxa. 
tv/enty per cent by v/eight of the dextrose utilized could be 
accounted for as 2,3-butanediol and tv;enty per cent as ethanol, 
VJith Bacillus macerans only a trace of 2,3~butanediol was 
formed, 
A number of patents, evidently evolving from the initial 
efforts of Donker (1924, 1926), Harden and Walpole (1906), 
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Walpole (1911), Harden and Norris (191^), and of Thompson 
(1912), have been issuc->d to Verhave and his associates. 
Several of these patents - Verhave (1928, 1929a, 1929b, 
19.'^i3), Klujver u'^cheffer (1935), and N. V, Nedei-landsche 
Gist-en Spiribusfabriek (193'5) - were issued in separate 
countries and appear to be nearly Identical. The patent 
of Kluyver and Scheffer (1937;) comprises fermenting a mash 
containing carbohydrates, nitrogen compounds, phosphates, 
and a carbonate with an organism capable of forming 2,3-
butanediol. The Improved process represented in the patent 
involves development of the process to a technical scrile 
by substitution of starchy materials or molasses for dextrose, 
substitution of sirnnonlum sulfate or malt for peptone, use of 
carbohydrate concentrations up to 15 to 20 per cent, and 
decreasing the time of fermeiitation to less than two dsys 
by the use of aeration. Thus, in an example representing 
the above process, potatoes saccharified by malt were fer­
mented by Aerobacter aeroRenes, in the presence of super­
phosphate and limestone, in 3r'> to 39 hours. Calculations 
made from the data given indicate a yield of npproximately 
34 per cent of 2,3-butanediol and 18 per cent ethanol by 
weight of the starch present. Scheffer's process (1936) 
recommends replacement of air by hydi'ogen recovered from 
but and ferment ations, 
pederson and Breed (192B) found that Serratia marcescans 
and Serratia indica formed 2,3-butanediol from dextrose. 
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Yields were high as 16 per cent by vreight of dextrose fermented. 
Work at lov/a State College on the preparation of 2,3-bu-
tanediol by fermentation was first reported by Breden (1930) 
and Breden and Fulmer (1931)• These authors investigated the 
aerobic and anaerobic fermentation of xylose and sucrose by 
Aerobacter faeni at 37°C. The yields of products from a 
synthetic medium containing two per cent carbohydrate may be 
summarized as follows, in terms of grams of products per 100 
grams of sugar added: 
Xylose Sucrose 
aerobic anaerobic aerobic anaerobic 
Carbon dioxide 60.5 38,9 82.2 52.8 
2,3-Butanediol 10.6 13.7 15.1 16.6 
Acetylmethyl-
carbinol 2,6 0.3 6.5 0,6 
Ethanol 6.3 12.9 11.3 19.3 
Lactic acid 1.2 12.7 2.3 14.3 
Essentially all of the sugar was fermented at the end of ten 
days. Several factors are particularly worthy of notes the 
increase in conversion to carbon dioxide under aerobic con­
ditions,, the increase in diol yield and corresponding de­
crease in acetylmethylcarbinol under anaerobic conditions, 
and the increase in the yields of ethanol and lactic acid 
under anaerobic conditions. It is also noteworthy that the 
same products are formed from xylose as from sucrose. Any 
theory of the mechanism of the fermentation must, therefore, 
take into consideration the dissimilation of the five-carbon 
as well as the six~oarbon sugars. 
The work of Br<5den and Fulmer was extendRd by Fulmer, 
Christonseii, and KendRll (1953) nnd Kendall (1954a, 1934b). 
Those Inveatigf!tor,3 studied the utilization oi' sucrose by 
several hooterle of the Aerobnoter genua and deter-iiined 
Optimal conditions for fermentation of sucrose under essson-
tinlly anaerobic conditions at 37°C. Results obtained by 
farmentatlon of solutions of various sucrose concentrations 
sre shown below: 
Sucrose added. Sucrose Fermentation 2,r5-Butanediol 
s/rams per 100 rnl, fermented, period, formed, grnms per 
per cent days 100 grams of 
sucrose added 
2 99 7 42.5 
4 99 12 43.5 
6 09 14 45.3 
8 99 18 46.4 
10 88 23 41.1 
12 85 23 44.5 
The aiedium used by the above authors was developed accord­
ing to the methods later described by Fulmer (1943). In 
addition to sucrose, the medium cont&lnedj 
grams per 100 ml. 
KH4OI 0.250 
KgHP04- 3 HgO 0.175 
GaClg 0.015 
MgS04 0.175 
The optimum pH was found to be fi.O. The yields of 2,3-butan-
edlol obtained were higher than any previously reported and 
amouxitoc to about 90 per cent of thoory. 
Birkinahaw, Charles, and Glutterbuok (19ol) found that 
BacillU3 aslatlcus-mobllia gave flpproxiniately 27 per cent of 
2,.'•j-butanediol by weight of dexti'oae added in fermGntation 
of a modified Czapek-Dox mediuia. Brockmann (1935) studied 
the role of oxidation-reduction in the dissimilation of dex­
trose by species of Aei->obacter and concluded that while the 
addition of hydrogen acceptors tended to increase the oxida­
tion potential, the variation had little or no effect on 
yields of !S:,S-butanediol and acetylmethylcarbinol, Chappell 
(19;5:-.) obtained :/lelds of twenty to thirty per cent of 2,3-
but'^nediol in the fermentation of sucrose by Aerobacter faenl* 
Cnnepa and de la Serna (1935) found that b two per cent solu­
tion of dextrose was completely fermented by Aerobacter aero-
gg?nea, giving 26 per cent of £,3-butanGdiol. 
Working with cell suspensions of Aerobacter IndoloRenes, 
Michelsjon and Werkman (1938) found that in a dextrose medium 
above pH 6.3, ten per cent by weight of dextrose fermented 
was converted to 2,3-butan6diol, while at or below pH 6,3, 
39 per cent of the dextrose fermented was converted to the 
diol. 
S^^kaguti, Ohara, and Kobayasi (1939) isolated strains 
of feerobaoter aerogenes and Aerobacter cloacae from soil 
which were capable of producing thirty to forty per cent 
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of 2,3-biitanediol from an eight per cent solution of dextrose 
at pH 6 to 7 and a temperature of 37-38°C, Sakaguchi, Ohara, 
and Kikuti (1940) obtained similar yields from various sugars. 
With the advent of World War II and the increasing in­
terest in 2,3-butanediol as a precursor for butadiene, 
studies on the production of 2,3-"butanediol by fermentation 
v/ere initiated in many laboratories, including those of 
Commercial Solvents Corporation, Heyden Chemical Corporation, 
Joseph E, Seagram and Sons, the National Research Council of 
Canada, the Northern Regional Research Laboratory, Schenley 
Distillers Corporation, and others. Much of the work done 
was put under governmental secrecy orders and has not been 
reported, although the secrecy orders have since been lifted. 
Elder (194-2) mentioned the fermentation of saccharified 
grain mashes by Aerobacter aerogenes. According to an anony­
mous article in Chemical Indxistries (1943) > 2,3-butanediol 
v/as at that time being produced on a large pilot-plant scale 
by the Schenley Distillers Corporation. Adams (1943) stated 
that members of the National Research Council in Canada were 
studying the production of 2,3-butanediol by fermentation of 
wheat with Aerobacillus t)olvmvxa. 
Hendlin (1943) studied the fermentation of dextrose by 
Aerobacter aerogenes and obtained up to 40 per cent of 
2,3-butanediol by weight of dextrose added. The medium used 
contained ^ per cent of dextrose in addition to inorganic 
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salts, and was aerated for 84 hours and then allowed to 
stand without aeration for an additional 12 hours. During 
this period of standing after aeration, the 2,3-hutanediol 
content of the fermentation liquor increased while the 
acetylmethylcarbinol content decreased; the sum of the two 
products remained constant. Hendlin also found that corn 
mashes could he fermented to 2,3-hutanediol by the use of 
AsTjergillus orvzae in conjunction with Aerobacter aeroeenes. 
From a medium containing 15 per cent corn meal, one per cent 
calcium carbonate, and 0.4 per cent dipotassium phosphate, 
Hendlin obtained up to 3^ per cent of 2,3-butanediol by 
weight of starch added. 
A patent issued to Christensen (1944) involved the fer­
mentation of sugar or molasses solutions by Aerobacter aero-
genes; the sugar concentration was held above 6 per cent by 
periodic addition of sugar. 
By using the starch-hydrolyzing yeast Endomvcopsis fibu-
liger in conjunction with Aerobacter aeroeenes. Wickerham et 
al (1944) obtained 27 per cent of 2,3-butanediol and I3 per 
cent of ethanol by weight of starch present. The substrate 
used was a 15 per cent wheat mash. 
Although much of the work which is reviewed in the 
following paragraphs was reported too late to be of assis­
tance in the selection of experiments in conducting the 
present investigations, it is included here in order that 
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the survey of other work done may be brought up-to-date. 
Studies on the fermentation of wheat mashes with Aero-
bacillus polymyxa "were reported by Ledingham and Adams (1944), 
The yields obtained upon fermentation of 15 per cent wheat 
mashes were about 55 per cent of 2,3-butanediol and 19 per 
cent of ethanol by weight of starch present. It was found 
that the most concentrated mash which could be fermented 
efficiently contained about 15 per cent wheat. The msuicimum 
yields v;ere obtained after 4-^ days incubation at 32,5°C. 
Katznelaon {1944a) studied additional factors affecting 
the fermentation of wheat by Aerobacillus polymyaa and 
found that neither the age of the inoculum nor the nature 
of the Inoculating medium had much effect on the yields of 
2,?)-t)utanediol. The surface-volume ratio was found to have 
a considerable effect on the yield of products; a high 
surface-volume ratio favored the production of 2,3-butanediol. 
Addition of yeast extract to the medium likewise effected 
an Increase in the yield of 2,3-"butanediol, Katznelson 
(1944b) also studied the effect of bacteriophage on Aero-
bacillus polymyxa and recommended aseptic technique and 
the Use of non-lysogenic str<5ins as precautions. Katznelson 
and Lockhead (1944) found that Aerobaclllua polymyxa required 
blotIn for growth. 
The production of 2,3-butanedlol from wheat was also 
studied by Ledingham, Adams, and Stanler (1945), who fovind 
that the addition of yeast extract, malt extract, dried 
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yeast, or corn steep liquor was essential for the prepara­
tion of an active inoculum. Pure v/heat starch with inor­
ganic supplements was only partially utilized; even combina­
tions of starch wash v/ater, bran, gluten, and yeast extract 
added to the wheat starch failed to produce as good results 
as were obtained by fermentation of the whole grain. Aero­
bic conditions v/ere found to inhibit the fermentation, 
particularly in regard to the rate of fermentation. Pass­
ing nitrogen or hydrogen through the medium was found to 
decrease the time of fermentation but was also found to 
increase the yield of ethanol and decrease the yield of 
2,3-butanediol, In fermentations conducted on 15 per cent 
whole wheat mashes, yields of 2,3-butanediol plus ethanol 
were as high as 50 per cent by weight of available starch, 
Stanier, Adams, and Ledingham (1945) found that the 
filterability of the fermented mash varied considerably 
with the strain of Aerobacillus polymyxa used. By selec­
tion of proper strains, it was possible to obtain a readily 
filterable mash and still obtain high yields of the diol. 
Rose and King (1945) compared yields of 2,3-hutanediol 
and ethanol obtained when 15 per cent wheat mashes were 
fermented with Aerobacillus polymvxa in small flasks and 
in five-gallon fermenters. Yields of the 2,3-butanediol 
were consistently higher when the fermentations were con­
ducted in small flasks, while the ethanol yields v/ere con-
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slstently higher v/hen the fermentations were cvonducted in 
the five-gallon fermenters. 
Studies on the production of 2,3-butanediol from v/ood 
hydrolyzates were conducted by Perlinan (1944). Yields ob­
tained v/ere about 35 per cent by weight of the sugar present 
in the hydrolyzate. The fermentation was carried oiit using 
aerated cultures of Aerobacter aerogenes. 
According to Stanier and Adams (1944), Aeromonas hy-
drophila produces considerable quantities of 2,3-butanediol 
in the fermentation of sugars; 37 grams of the diol v/ere 
obtained from 100 grams of fermented dextrose. Neish, Black­
wood, and Ledingham (1945a, 1945b) found that a strain of 
Bacillus subtills formed 57 millimoles of 2,3-butanediol 
for each 100 millimoles of dextrose fermented, 
Adams and Stanier (194-5) found that the ratio of 2,3-
butanediol to ethanol resulting from fermentation of various 
sugars with Aerobaclllus TDolyrnvxa varied with the sugar used 
as the source of carbon. L^ebmann (1945) gives the follow­
ing equation for the dissimilation of dextrose by Aeroba­
clllus •polvmyxa: 
5 C5H12O6 3 C4H10O2 + 4- C2H^0H + 10 CO2 + 3 Hg. 
This equation probably represents the results usually ob­
tained rather than the theoretical conversion. 
Production of 2,3-butanediol from acid-hydrolyzed 
starch was studied by V/ard, Pettijohn, and Cog/illl (1945). 
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Yields obtained in fermentations with flerobacter aerogenes 
were from 40 to 41 per cent by v;eight of starch added, 
3. Tfethods of recovery 
The problems involved in the recovery of 2,3-butanediol 
from fermentation liquors are similar to those involved in 
the recovery of glycerol. Like glycerol, 2,3-butanedlol is 
rniscible with water in all proportions and has a boiling point 
considerably above that of v/ater. 2,3-Butanediol is also very 
hygroscopic and therefore is difficult to obtain free from 
water. Two general methods seem to be applicable to the re­
covery of the 2,3-butanediol, distillation and solvent ex­
traction. Of these two methods, solvent extraction follov/ing 
evaporation seems to have been more generally used, V/alpole 
(1911), Thomson (1912), Harden and Norris (1912), and Neuberg 
and Nord (1919) recovered the 2,3-butanediol by evaporation 
of the fermentation liquor to a syrupy liquid, followed by 
extraction of the residual diol with ethanol and fractionation 
of the resulting solution. Losses of 2,3-butanediol by this 
method v;ere rather high. 
Ether extraction has been employed by Chappell (1935) £^nd 
Akabori (1938). This method has also been used in connection 
v/ith the work of Kolfenbach, Kooi, Fulmer, and Underkofler 
(1944), Further details of this method v;ill be discussed 
later. 
According to Elder (1942) and an anonymous article in 
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Chemlcal Industries (1943)) butanol extraction has been used 
in the pilot-plant recovery of the 2,3-butanediol from fer­
mentation liquors. The previously mentioned patents of 
Verhave and his associates involve recovery by vacuum dis­
tillation. 
Recently, Rose and King (1945) studied the recovery of 
2,3-butanediol from v;heat mashes fermented by Aerobacillus 
Bolvmyxa. Considerable difficulty was experienced in coag­
ulating the wheat proteins, and as much as 20 per cent of 
the did remained in the filter cake. Recovery of the diol 
was conducted by passing the vaporized liquor through a 
packed fractionating column and refractionating the distill­
ate, The overall recovery v;as ^0 to 51? per cent of the 
2,3-biitanediol present in the fermented mash. 
Blom et al (194-5) described a recovery process which 
involved steam-stripping a concentrated liquor at an elevat­
ed pressure. The feed liquor v/as obtained by fermenting 
saccharified wheat or corn mash v/ith Aerobacter aerogenes 
and concentrating the filtered mash. The concentration was 
carried out by multiple-effect evaporation, the vapors from 
each effect being rectified to retain all of the 2,3-butan­
ediol in the evaporator syrup. The proposed recovery pro­
cess, v;hich is based on pilot-plant investigations, is 
described by Blom ^  ^ as follows: 
The evaporator sirup containing all of the 
glycol is fed to the top of a packed stripping 
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column, v/hich is operated at a pressure of 55 
pounds per square inch gage, Stesm is passed 
up the column, in the ratio of 5 pounds of steam 
per pound of sirup, and absorbs or strips the 
glycol from the sirup during the countercurrent 
passage. After every 11 hours of operation the 
sirup fed to the stripping column is diverted to 
a storage tank • • . and water is pumped through 
the column for 1 hour to remove the deposited 
sludge. Steam flow is not interrupted during 
the v/ashing cycle; hence, the continuity of the 
operation as a whole is not disturbed. The 
stripped sirup, v/hich 3Ls discharged from the 
base of the stripping column, is similar to dis­
tillers* evaporator sirup and is drum-dried for 
the production of poultry and cattle feed. The 
vapor from the top of the column contains buty-
lene glycol, water, and an insignificant amount 
of impurities. It is led to the base of a bubble-
cap scrubbing column, which is also operated under 
pressure, and is washed free of glycol by a stream 
of water introduced at the top of the column, A 
reflux ratio (overflow to vapor) of approximately 
0,286 is used in this operation. The vapor from 
the top of the scrubbing column has a pressure of 
approximately 50 pounds per square inch gage and 
is divided into two streams; one stream is used for 
process work in other parts of the plant, and the 
other stream is compressed to a pressure of 55 
pounds per square inch gage by a thermbcompressor 
with steam at a pressure of 250 pounds per square 
inch gage. The compressed vapor is re-used for 
stripping. Steam withdrawn from the system for 
process use is approximately equal to that required 
for compression; hence, the steam required for strip­
ping is practically only that v/hich is condensed 
because of heat losses in the system. The glycol-
water product from the scrubbing column contains 
approximately 8% butylene glycol and is easily 
rectified to make a product containing 99^ buty­
lene glycol. 
Pilot plant data shov/ed that the condensate from the stripping 
column contained as much as 90 per cent of the 2,3-butanedlol 
present in the concentrated liquor* 
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B. Properties of the 2,3-Butanediols 
!• Chemical properties 
Although a large number of compounds closely related in 
structure to 2,3-butanediol have been described in the litera­
ture, those considered here will include only such as have 
been prepared from 2,3-butanediol directly. 
The esterification of 2,3-butanediol is important in that 
butadiene prepared from the diol is usually made by catalytic 
decomposition of the diacetate. It is v/ell Icnown that the di-
acetate of 2,3-butanediol can be prepared by esterification 
with acetic acid or with acetic anhydride. Schniepp, Dunning, 
and Lathrop (1945") described a continuous process for the 
acetylation of 2,3-butanediol, The operation was carried out 
by feeding the diol, along v/ith a catalytic amount of sulfur­
ic acid, into the top of a reaction column while introducing 
a continuous stream of glacial acetic acid into the base of 
the coliunn.• The diacetate of 2,3-butanediol was produced in 
a 97 per cent of theory yield, Shlechter, Othmer, and 
Marshak (1945) studied the kinetics of the esterification of 
the diol v/ith acetic acid and described a continuous esteri­
fication process utilizing an entraining agent to remove the 
water formed. Yields of the diacetate v/ere about 95 per 
cent of theory. 
According to an advertisement of the Lucidol Corporation 
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(1933)? 2,3-butanediol forms nitrates v/ith nitric acid and 
resins with phthalic anhydride. Mabignon, Moreu, and Dode' 
(1932-1933) prepared the dinitrate of 2,3-butanediol by 
esterification with nitric acid in the presence of sulfuric 
acid. 
Denivelle (1939) prepared the neutral sulfite of 2,3-
butanediol by treating the diol with thionyl chloride in 
the presence of pyridine, Rippere and La Mer (1943) found 
that 2,3-butanediol reacted with boric acid to yield a 
slightly volatile ester. Kolfenbach, Fulmer, and Underkofler 
(1945) described the properties of the inner carbonate of 
2,3-butanediol. The carbonate v/as prepared by the interac­
tion of the diol with phosgene. 
Oxidation of 2,3-butanediol may lead to a variety of 
substances, Walpiole (19II) examined the oxidation products 
obtained by the action of dilute nitric acid on the diol and 
reported finding acetylmethylcarbinol, diacetyl, lactic acid, 
and carbon dioxide. The oxidation of 2,3-butanediol to 
diacetyl by reaction v;ith bromine in water was studied in 
detail by Matignon, Moreu, and Dode (1934), This reaction 
has often been used in the analytical determination of the 
diol; the diol is oxidized to diacetyl and the diacetyl con­
verted to nickel dimethylglyoxime, McAllister and de Simo 
(1936) were issued a patent involving the catalytic oxida­
tion of 2,3-butanediol to diacetyl. The reaction was carried 
out in a stream of oxygen over a copper catalyst. According 
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to Sulmevich and Chiligaryan (1936), 2,3-butanediol is 
converted to chloroform by reaction v/ith calcitun hypochlor­
ite, Evdokimov (1932) found that the diol gave carbon diox­
ide, water, and formic acid upon warming with anhydrous 
oxalic acid. 
The acetals of 2,3-butanediol are readily formed in the 
pres'^nce of aldehydes or ketones with hydrochloric acid as 
cata].yst. Backer (1936) attempted to prepare butadiene by 
heating 2,3-butanediol with aluminum oxide and obtained in­
stead an appreciable amount of methyl ethyl ketone. An 
acetal v/as also formed in the reaction, resulting from inter­
action of the diol and the methyl ethyl ketone. Backer shov/-
ed the structure of the acetal to bes 
C CH3 
CH:i^ ^ 0 C CHo 
H • 
Btteseken and Tellegen (1938) studied various acetals of 2,3-
butanediol. Reaction of the diol with diacetyl in the pre­
sence of such dehydrating agents as phosphorus pentoxlde 
led to the formation of three different acetala whose struc­












The direct dehydration of 2,3-butanediql to "butadiene 
is a rosction which involves merely the removal of tv/o mole­
cules of water from the diol molecule. This reaction has 
been attempted by many investigalD rs including Backer (1936), 
Akabori (1938), Denivelle (1939)» and Kolfenbach (1944). 
Invariably the main product obtained in the reaction v/as 
methyl ethyl ketone, although Kolfenbach did obtain a 7.5 
per cent yield of the butadiene. 
Catalytic decomposition of the esters of 2,3-butanediol 
to butadiene, however, has been proved to be a feasible 
process. TishchenJio and Kosternaya (1937) and Kosternaya 
(1938) obtained butadiene by the decomposition of the xanthate 
of 2,3-butanediol. Denivelle (1939) obtained 8 to 10 per 
cent of butadiene by the decomposition of the neutral sulfite 
of the diol. On a practical scale, however, the diacetate 
appears to be the best starting material for the preparation 
of butadiene. A patent issued to Hill and Isaacs (1938) 
involves the preparation of butadiene by passing the hot 
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vapor of the diacetate of 2,3-butanediol through a tube 
packed v/ith quartz. In a report on the progress of buta­
diene production Elder (1942) indicated that an 88 per cent 
conversion to butadiene could be obtained by the catalytic 
decomposition of the diacetate. An outstanding feature of 
the diacetate process is the fact that the butadiene pro­
duced is of sufficiently high quality for polyraerizsation 
so that further purification is unnecessary, liecently, 
Morell, Geller, and Lathrop (19*^5) > Schniepp et al (1945), 
and Shlechter, Othmer, and Brand (1945) have renorted the 
details of the process, 
Neish (1944) found that substantial amounts of acetyl-
methylcarbinol could be produced by passing 2,3-butanediol 
over a hot copper catalyst, Diacetj'-l was also formed, 
Neish, Haslcell, and Macdonald (1945) studied the formation 
of methyl ethyl ketone by dehydration of 2,3-butanediol 
v;ith sulfuric acid, 
2, Hivslcal properties 
Inasmuch as 2,3-butanediol contains tv/o asymmetric 
carbon atoms in a syrranetrical molecule, three stereoisomerlc 
forms are possible, the configuration of which, according 
to conventional practice, may be represented as followss 
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CHo Cli:. CH-
• ^ \ ^ I 3 
HO-G-II H-C-OH H-A-OH 
1. II-C-OII HO-C-II li-C-OH 
I  1 -  1  
C113 cii^ cn^ 
d-2,3-t)utane- 1-2,3-"butane- me30-2,3-butane-
diol cliol diol 
It would "be expected that the d- and 1-2,3-butanediols 
would have identical physical properties, differing only 
in the sign of rotation, vjhercas the meso form v;ould be ex­
pected to have physical properties differing from those of 
the ^  and 1 forms. Early data concerning the physical 
properties of the 2,3-butanediols are not reliable, since 
most of these data are given without reference to the 
stereoisomeric form or forms present. 
Wilson and Lucas (1936) prepared the dl mixture and the 
meso-2.3-butanediol starting with the cis- and trans-butene ^ 
respectively. The diols were purified by recrystallization 
from isopropyl ether. The properties of the two forms pre­
pared by these investigators were given as follows: 
Configuration dl meso 
Boiling point at 7^2 mm., °C. V^.7 181.7 
Boiling point at I6 mm., °C. 86 89 
Melting point, oc. 7.6 34.4 
Wilson and Lucas also found that the ^  mixture and the meso 
isomer formed a eutectic melting at -1,5°C. and containing 
about 44 per cent of the meso form. Ward ^  al ( 1944) 
deterrrilned the physical properties of the 2,3-"butariediols 
isolated en masse from fermentations with Aerohacter aero-
genes and Aerobacllltis 'oolymvxa. The properties reported 
by these authors v/ere: 
Fermentation by A. nolvirnoca A. acroKenos 
Specific rotation, 25 C. -13.0 1.0 
Refractive index, 25^0. 1.4307 1.4384 
Melting poinU °C. 19 2? 
Viscosity, 2^C,, contipoises 41.0 118.0 
Hydrate formation —— pentahydrate 
(inelting 'aoint 
16.80c.) 
The physical constants of the dlols as c'iven by Morell and 
Auernheimer (1944) agree substantially with those given by 
IVard al. 
Neish (1945) has jiresented evidence showing that the 
2,3-butanediol produced by Aerobaclllus t)olyni?;^a is the 
isomer. Weish reported the density of the product 
to be 0.9880 at 26®C. (v/ater at 15°C, = 1) and the refrac­
tive index measured in daylight to be 1.4318. 
The 2,3-butanediol formed by Aerobacter aerogenes has 
been shovm hy Lees, Fulmer, and Underkofler (1944) to con­
sist of about 90 per cent of the meso form. Fulmer, Under­
kofler, and Bantz (1943) have shown that the remaining 10 
per cent consists almost entirely of the d form. 
Wurtz (1859) reported 2,3-butanediol to be soluble 
in all proportions in v/ater, ethanol, and ether. The 
Lucidol Corroration (1933) reported thai 2,3-butanediol v/as 
a nearly colorless solid or liquid, hygroscopic, a good 
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solvent for dyes, and possessed remarkable ability to pene­
trate woods and textiles. 
Chappell (1935) isolated 2,3-T^utanediol from fermenta­
tions by Aerobacter aerogenes and obtained two fractions 
upon fractionally distilling the product. The highest 
boiling fraction, "ivhich v;as undoubtedly the rrieso form, had 
only a slight positive rotation. I'ressure-temperature rela­
tionships for this fraction, as given by Chappell, v;ere as 
follows: 
oc. 100 110 120 130 140 
Pmra. 24.0 44.5 76,0 120.0 177.0 
These data roay be expressed in the form of two equations, 
as follows: 
Temperature range Equation 
100-120OC. log Pnim = - ^ 7^1 + 1]..3S 
T 
120-140°C. log Pram = - 2924 + 9*326 
'j: 
Schiorholtz and Staples (1935) determined pressure-tempera-
ture relationships of 2,3-butanediol prepared by hydrolysis 
of 2,3-dibromobutane. The relationships, as expressed by 
the authors, were: 
Temperature range Equation 
80-130°C. log Pmm = - 3023.9 h- 9.5521 
T 
130-182.5°C. log Prm « - 2907.1 + 9.26l6 
T 
Inasmuch as Schierholtz and Staples fractionated the diol 
xmtil the refractive indices for successive fractions agreed 
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to not ruore tlian 0,00032, tli.e boiling point datum 
(182.indicates that the 2,3-butanediol v/as rather 
pure meso. Dir density v/as rei^orted as 1.0033, and the 
_ OCT 
refractxve index &o 1.43637, 
Blom et ^  (1945") determined liquid-vapor equilibria of 
2,3-butanediol-water mixtures at varioits pressures. The 2,3-
butanediol used vjas the meso mixture obtained from Aerobacter 
aeroKenes fermentations. Additional data for the diol-v/ater 
and other systems involved in butadiene manufacture from 2,3-
butanediol are given by Othmer, Shlechter, and Kos^.alka (194?) 
The specific heat of 2,3-butanediol v;as determined by 
Kholshlovkln and Kalacheva (1936), The experimental values 
given were: 
At 30°C,, 0.6009 calories per gram 
At 140^0,, 0,8311 calories per gram 
The data vfcre also expressed as: 
c = 0,!?381 - 0.00l0464t, v/here t is the temperature in °C 
and c is the specific heat in calories per gram, 
Moureu and Dode (1937) determined the heat of combustion 
of 2,3-butanediol under carefully controlled conditions and 
found Qv to be 588.3 kilocalories per mole and Op to be 
589.1 kilocalories per mole. 
Marvel and Denoon (1938) determined the ultraviolet ab­
sorption spectra for various compounds and found that 2,3-
butanediol did not absorb in the ultraviolet region. ICraus 
(1941) found 2,3-butanediol to be a fairly good solvent for 
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nitrocellulose. Of a list of twenty-five solvents, 2,3-
butanediol was fourteenth in time required for solution of 
equal quantities of nitrocellulose, Willarci (1941) deter­
mined the extent of sound absorption and the velocity of 
sound in numerous liquids including 2,3-butanediol, Barnes, 
Liddell, and V/illiams (194-3) determined the infrared spec­
trum of a number of compounds relating to synthetic rubber 
and found that 2,3-butanediol showed little absorption in 
the unsaturated region from I900 to I600 cmT^. Tliis is 
important in spectroscopic analysis for unsatiu?ated com­
pounds in materials containing 2,3-butanediol, 
Lees, Fulmer, and Underkofler (1944) investigated the 
hygroscopicity of 2,3-butanediol (prepared by Aerobacter 
aerogenes fermentation) and found that the anhydrous diol 
would absorb as much as 10 per cent of its weight of water 
in 16 hours. These investigators also determined specific 
viscosities of mixtures of me30-2.3-butanediol and 1-2,3-
butanediol and foxmd the specific viscosity to be an ex­
ponential function of the percentage of meso-2.3-butanediol 
present. The results were expressed by the equation, 
^ meso-glycol = 140.0 log (s - 2,87) -55.2, 
where ^  is the specific viscosity. The specific conducti­
vities and pH values of mixtures of meso-2 ^3-butanediol and 
j|,-2,3-butanediol in boric acid solution v/ere also determined. 
The equations derived expressing the relations for a mixture 
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of the two diols In a 0,^ molar boric acid solution were, 
^ meso-glvcol = 153»6 - (22,3 x L x 10^), 
v/here L is the specific conductivity, and 
% meso-glycol = 123,6 - (4,8l x ajj+ x 10^) 
Liquid-liquid extraction data for systems composed of 
me^-2,3-hutanediol, water, and various solvents were com~ 
piled by Othmer (19^5). The solvents studied included 
butanol, butyl acetate, 2,3-butanediol acetate, and methyl-
vinylcarbinol acetate, 
3• Biological properties 
Many microorganisms are capable of carrying out their 
normal metabolism with 2,3-butanediol as the sole source of 
carbon. According to Sakaguchi and Kambayasi (1939)» 2,3-
butanediol is assimilated by bacteria, yeast, and molds almost 
as well as is glycerol. 
One of the most interesting microbiological reactions 
of 2,3-butanediol is its oxidation to acetylmethylcarbinol. 
Kling (1905a, 1905b) obtained a 50 per cent yield of acetyl­
methylcarbinol by the action of Mycoderma aceti. using as 
the substrate the diol produced by fermentations by Aero-
bacter aeroeenes. Visser't Hooft (1926) reported a 77 
per cent yield of acetylmethylcarbinol using Acetobacter 
suboxvdans. Both workers asaamed that they v/ere dealing \vith 
substantially equimolar quantities of the and 1 forms of 
2,3-butanediol and since in each case the residual diol was 
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dGxtrorotatory, Kling concluded that the 1. form only was 
attacked, while Vissert Hooft concluded that both the d 
and 1 forms were attacked. It is now well established that 
the 12, .3-butnnedlol produced by Aerobacter aeroRenes consists 
of 0 mixture of the stereoisomers containing about 90 per 
cent of the me30-g,5-butanedtol. Fulmer, Underkofler, and 
Bantz (1943) obtained yields of better than 90 per cent of 
acetylmethylcarbinol by the action of Acetobacter suboxydans 
on the diol produced by the Aerobacter aerogenes. The 
showing that the stereolaomeric mixture of the 2,3-but«nediols 
produced by Aerobacter aerogenes consists of the meso-dlol 
and the d-diol vvith little or none of the 1-diol, In addi­
tion, Underkofler, Fulmer, Bantz, and Kooi (1944) have shown 
that Acetobacter suboxydans \ivill preferentially oxidize the 
meso- and levo-diols, while the dextro-diol is not attacked. 
This represents another example of the biochemical specifi­
city of living organisms toward one of a pair of enantio-
morphs. 
Stanier and Fratkin (1944) foiuid that Aerobacter aerogen-
es was unable to oxidize the l-isomer but did oxidize both 
the meso- and xi-iaomers, Aeromas hydrophila oxidized the 
meso-£,S-butanediol but not the 1-lsomer and probably not 
the _d-i8omer, Aerobacillus polymyxa oxidized both the 1-and 
me a o - g, •bu t a n e d i o 1 s, but the l-isomer was oxidized four 
residual diol recovered showed a rotation 
D 
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times as rapidly as the meso-isomer. 
There are few actual data concerning the physiological 
action of 2,3-hutanediol upon mamnals. Neuberg and Gott-
schalk (1925) found that 2,3-'butanediol injected into rabbits 
v/as excreted as a glycuronic acid compound. No toxic effects 
were observed. Hooper (1936) included 2,3-butanediol among 
examples of water-miscible solvents of vitamin D suitable 
for theurapeutic use. Zv;ikker (1942) stated that 2,3-butane­
diol could be substituted for glycerol in suppositories and 
all pharmaceutical preparations for external use, but 
should not be added to preparations for internal use, since 
it is somewhat toxic and in sufficient concentration causes 
kidney damage, Doisy and Westerfield (1943) found that the 
acetylation of o-aminobenzoic acid by rabbits v/as signifi­
cantly increased by the administration of 2,3-butanediol, 
It should be interesting to determine the relative toxicity 
of the stereoisomeric forms of 2,3-butanediol, 
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III. PROrUCTICN OF 2,"-BUTANEDI0L I-ROM DEXTROSE 
BY FERMB:NTATI0N WITH AEHOBACTEH AEKOGIltES 
A. Introduction 
This phase of the work was begun in January, 1942, and 
was undertaken for the pi»imary purpose of preparing relative­
ly large quantities of 2,S-butanediol, The recovered and 
purified diol was used by other members of the research 
group in Biophysical Chemistry in studying the physical 
ond chemical properties of the compo\md. 
B. Materials 
The dextrose used wee anhydrous "cerelose" obtained 
from the American Maize-Products Company, Roby, Indiana, 
Inorganic constituents used in the media were reagent grade 
chemicals* In the preparation of the media, dietilled water 
was used unless otherwise specified* 
Ci Cultures 
Two strains of Aeyobacter aerogenes were used in this 
series of experiments. The numbers assigned in the Biophys­
ical Chemistry culture collection and the sources of the 




B16 American Type Culture 
Collection No, 211 
Source 




D, Methods of Analysis 
Determination of 2,3-butanediol 
In the early part of the work, no convenient method was 
available for the rapid determination of 2,."=,—butanediol in a 
large nximber of samples. Later, an \mpublished method mode 
available by the Northern Regional Research Laboratory was 
used. This method involves the oxidation of the 2,3-butane-
diol to acetaldehyde, absorbing the acetaldehyde in excess 
sodium bisulfite, oxidizing the excess bisulfite with a strong 
iodine solution, liberating the bound bisulfite with sodium 
bicarbonate, and titrating the liberated bisulfite v/lth a 
standard iodine solution, using starch as the Indicatoi', 
Acetylmeohylcarbinol, dextrose and maltose Interfere with 
this method, Rhere the butanediol:acetylmethylcarbinol i^titio 
is 5^1 or greater, acotylmethylcarbinol resets quantitatively 
to yield one raole of acetaldehyde per mole of acetylmethyl-
c^rblnolj thus, the appropriate correction may be applied 
after the determination of the acetylmet'ylcarbinol. Maltose 
end dextrose also react to yield small amounts of blsulfite-
binciing materials. By conducting analyses on pure solutions 
of dextrose and of maltose, it was found that consistent 
results were obtainable over a fairly wide range of concantra-
tions. Curves for dextrose and maltose corrections were thus 
plotted which permitted correctionB to be applied for these 
two substances* F.thanol and lactic acid do not interfere to 
an appreciable extent. This method for the determination of 
2,3-butanedlol is similar to the one described by Johnson (1944). 
2, Determination of residual dextrose 
The modified Shaffer-fcJomogyl method of Underkofler, Gu; -
mon, Rayman, and t^almer (1943), which has been used In these 
laboratories foi' a number of years and found applicable to 
the determination of a variety of easily oxidlzable fermenta­
tion products, was used for the determination of dextrose. 
The reagents used were standardized periodically against pure 
anhydrous dexti'ose. 
3, Detepminatlon of ethanol 
During the early portion of the work, ethanol was deter­
mined by distilling a portion of the fermentation medixim 
after the addition of calcium carbonate and determining the 
Bpcoific gravity of the distillate. The per cent ethanol was 
ready from s standard table for specific gravity of pure ethan-
ol-water solutions. It was found later that ammonia also 
distilled from the fermentation liquor, thus making this 
method \inre3 iable for the dotermlnation of ethanol. Hence 
ethanol nnalyses conducted In this manner are not reported. 
It was necessary, therefore, to develop a suitable method 
for the determination of ethanol which would be applicable 
to rapid determination of the ethanol content of a large 
number of samples. The method used was adapted from the 
dichromate oxidation method of Kozelka and Hine (1941), 
Certain changes were made, since it was not necessary to 
obsei*ve all the precautions involved when determining the 
amount of ethanol in blood for medicolegal purposes. 
Procedure used 
A sample of fermentation liquor containing 
from 40 to 2000 rag, of ethanol was diluted to 
300 rnl. and placed in a 500-ml, K.-)eldahl dis­
tillation flask, A small amount of calcium 
carbonate was then added to prevent volatiliza­
tion of acids, and the flask was fitted with a 
spray trap and attached to a Kjeldahl distilla­
tion rack. The liquid was then distilled, and 
the first 100 ml. of distillate was collected 
In a volumetric flask. An aliquot of the dis­
tillate containing from 2 to 20 mg, of ethanol 
was placed in a 200x75 mm, pyrex test tube, and 
5,00 ml, of 0,4000 N potassium dichromate was 
ad<3ed. Sufficient water ivas added to bring the 
total volume to 10 ml,, and 2,0 ml. of concen­
trated sulfuric acid was allowed to run down 
the side of the tube to avoid ailxing and libera­
tion of excess heat before stoppering. The tube 
wns then stoppered -ffith a i-ubber stopper fltt&d 
with a short section of fine bore capillary tub­
ing, and the tube shaken quickly, care being 
taken to prevent the solution from touching the 
rubber stopper. After standing for 20 minutes, 
the tube v/as placed in an ice bath to prevent 
further oxidation. When the tube was cool, 10 
ml. of water was added, the liquid transferred 
to a 125-ml, Erlenmeyer flask, using 10 to 15 
ml, of water in the transfer. Crystalline potass­
ium iodide (0,4 g,) was added, anri the liberated 
iodine titrated with 0,05 nomal eodium thio-
sulfate, using soluble starch as indicator. 
The differences between this oxidation procedure and 
that of Kozelka and Hin© lie in the use of n more concentrat­
ed dichromate solution to extend the allowable variation in 
amount of ethanol in the sample, the use of a capillary stop­
per instead of an airtight seal, and allowing the heat of sol­
ution of the sulfuric acid to furnish the heat necessary for 
the reaction rather than heating the mixture in a water bath. 
Tests were run to determine the effect of various factors 
on the determination. It was found that quantitative results 
were obtained with pure alcohol solutions when the period of 
standing during the oxidation procedure was from 10 to 30 
minutes. Stoppering with a capillary stopper was equally as 
effective as an airtight stopper. 
Table 1 shov/g the results obtained when pure ethonol-
water solubions were sub.iected to the oxidation procedure. 
It is evident that virtually ouantitative recovery was obtained. 
lb vi/ouid b© QxpcctecJ that acotylmethylcarbinol would 
Interfere with the method, since it is somewhat volatile 
with steam, Acet7/lmethylcarbinol v/as prspai'ed according to 
the procedure of Fulmer, UnclerlcoflGr, and Bantz (1943) and 
was yui^ified by fractionation. The material thus obtained 
had a boiling range of i42-143°G. Solutions of the acetyl-
methylcarbinol wera aubjectod to the dichromate oxidation 
Table 1 
Analysis of Kthanol-wator Solutions by Dichroraate Oxidation 
Ethanol added, Ethnnol by analysis, Recovery , 
mg. mg. per cent 
2.04 2.06 101.0 
































Analysis of AcetylmetbylcRrbinol Solutions by richroniBte 
Oxidstlon 
Acetylmethylcarblnol Acetylraethylcarbinol Recovery, 
added, by Rnalysis^-, 
mg. mg. per cent 
1.01 1.38 137 
1.01 1.49 148 
2.02 2.44 121 
2.02 2.34 116 
3.03 3.30 109 
3.03 3.30 109 
4.04 4.15 103 
4.04 4.15 103 
5.05 5.10 101 
5.05 5.10 101 
6.06 6.06 100 
6.06 6.06 100 
7.07 7.03 99.5 
7.07 7.03 99.5 
8.08 8.15 101 
8.08 8.05 99.6 
9.09 9.05 99.7 
9.09 9.05 99.7 
^•Caloulated on the basis of oxidation 
methylcnrblnol to dlacetyl. 
of the acetyl-
procednre. It is evident fi'om the reaulte giv n in talDle 2 
that in samples containing OVGX* 5 wg. of acGtylinethylcarbin-
o3., the cnrbinol ic ouantita bively oxidized to di&cetyl; 
whereas for lower quantitiet-, the oxiOutioa proceeds farther. 
Since the effective cciicentratlon of dichromate toward 
acetylmethylcs-rblnol would he reduced if a sxnall amount of 
acet:-ImothylC8.i*binol wero present with a relatively large 
amount of ethanol, a series of solutions containing various 
p.mounts of ethanol and rtcetylmethyloarbinol were prepared 
qnd suhjectod to the oxidation procedure. The results of 
the analysis of these solutions, shov^n in table 3, indicate 
that in the presence of ethanol, acetylmethylcarbinol is 
essentially quantitatively converted to dlacetyl. The cor­
rection for acetylmethylcarbinol present in distillates from 
fe.rmentntion may thus be applied on a quantitative basis. 
In carrying out the deto; rainations, blank aunlyses were 
condtic5tAd with each series of analyses. The amount of so­
dium thiosulfate required for each sample was subtracted from 
that required for the blank, and the titer value thus obtain­
ed was converted to its equivalent of 0.4000 normal potas­
sium dichromate. Using & dichromate solution containing 
19.612 grems of potassium dichromate per liter of solution. 
Table 3 
Anel-ysis of Ethanol-Acetylmethylcarbinol Mixtures 
by Dichromate Oxidation 
Ethanol added. Acetylmethylcarbinol Ethanol Ethane1 
added. recovered, recovered, 
mg. mg. mg- per cent 
4.08 1,01 3.98 97.5 
4,08 1,01 4.08 100.0 
4,08 2.02 4.04 99.1 
4,08 2,02 4.04 99.1 
4,08 5.05 4.05 99.1 
4,08 5.05 4.01 98.1 
20.4 1.01 20,2 99.0 
20,4 1,01 20.2 99.0 
20,4 2.02 20.2 99.0 
20,4 2.02 20.2 99.0 
20,4 5.05 20.0 98.0 
20.4 5.05 20.0 98.0 
1,00 ml, of the dichromate solution is ecmivalent to 4,61 
mg, of ethanol or 8,80 mg, of acetylmethylcarbinol. One 
milligram of acetylmethylcsrbinol is therefore ecuivalent 
to 0,113 ml, of 0,4000 normal potassium dichromate, or 
0.529 mg. of ethanol. 
4» Estimation of acetylmethylcarblnol 
During the course of the study on the Interference of 
acetylmethylcarbinol with the deterjnination of ethanol. It 
was found that the amounts of acetylmethylcarblnol appearing 
in the same fractions of the distillate for solutions of 
identical concentrations were surprisingly constant. In 
order to deter:nine if this phenomenon could be applied to the 
determination of acetylmethylcarblnol in fermentation liquors, 
a solution of acetylmethylcarblnol was prepared, and appro­
priate quantities of this solution diluted to 300 ml. The 
solutions were then distilled under the same conditions as 
employed for the determination of ethanol, and successive 
100-ml, frections of distillato were collected from each 
solution. Aliquot portions of the distillates were analyzed 
for acQtylmethylcarbinol content by the method of Underkofler 
et ^  (1943). The reagents were standardized against puri­
fied acetylmethylcarblnol. Results of these analyses, 
shown in table 4, indicate that an average of 44.5 per cent 
of the acetylmethylcarblnol present in the solution was 
contained in the first 100 ml. of distillate. The fraction 
present in the second 100 ml, of distillate was also constant. 
It should bo noted that for the solution containing 0.167 
grnms of acetylmethylcarblnol per 100 rnl., a slight decrease 
occurred in the percentage of acetylmethylcarblnol recovered. 
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Tabl® 4 
Effect of Acetylmethylcarbinol Concentration on the Amoimt 
of Acetylinethylcarbinol Distilled 
Acetylraethylcarbinol Acetylmethylcarbinol Recovery of 
added, in distillates, acetylmethylcarbin­
ol. 
1st 2nd 1st 2nd 
100 ml. 100 ml. 100 ml. 100 ml 
50 22.4 18.9 44.8 37.8 
50 23,4 18.9 46.8 37.8 
100 44.8 36.4 44.8 36.4 
100 44.8 36.4 44.8 36.4 
200 87.6 71.5 43.8 35.8 
200 89.4 71.9 44.7 36.0 
300 134 109 44.7 36.3 
300 131 107 43.7 35.7 
400 180 144 45.0 36.0 
400 177 147 44.7 36.7 
500 214 178 42.5 35.6 
500 216 17B 43.2 35.6 
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However, Blom and Efron (1945) have shown that the equilibrium 
relation between the liquid and vapor composition for acetyl-
methylcarbinol-water solutions is linear for concentrations oi' 
acetylmethylcarbinol up to one per cent. Therefore, the above 
method should be applicable to solutions containing up to one 
per cent of acetylmethylcerbinol. 
In the analysis of fermentation lipuors, the acetylmeth­
ylcarbinol was determined in the distillabe from the ethanol 
determination, thus affording at the same time an accurate 
estimate of the amovint of acetylmethylcarbinol present in 
the samples taVren for the determination of ethanol, 
Lnnglykko and Peterson (1937) have previously applied a 
method similar to the method discussed above to the determina­
tion of acetylmethylcarbinol in fermentation liquors and 
have shown that the presence of other materials in solution 
has little effect on the fraction of acetylmethylcarbinol 
appearing in the distillate. 
5« Determination of pH 
The pH values of fermentation liquors were determined 
with a Cameron glass electrode apparatus. The meter was 
ad,1usted against a potassium acid phthalate buffer, pH 4,10. 
Determinations of pH were carried out at room temperature. 
E. Experimental Results 
2L the factors affectinp; the rate of utilization 
of dextrose by Aerobfict<:>r Qerop/-.'nes 
'fhe time required for completion of fermentation be­
comes increosingly import^mt ns the scale of prodiiction 
increases. On an industrial scale.the man-hours of work 
required nnd the equioment necessary for the production of 
a given amount of substance dep'nd to a great extent upon 
the rate of fermentation. Since it was desired to produce 
the 2,3-butanediol on a l&rge laboratory scale «nd at the 
same time to develop some information concerning the feasi­
bility of industrial production, it was considered advisable 
to make a preliminary study of the factors affecting the 
rate of fermentation of dextrose by Aerobacter aerogenes. 
a. Effect of addition of calcium carbonate. Kendall 
(1934a) obtained up to 48 per cent by weight (on the basis 
of the sugar added) conversion of sucrose to 2,3-but3nediol. 
Kendall conducted the fermentations in a synthetic medium at 
37°C. and adjusted the pH daily to 6.10. The fermentation 
required about 14 days for completion. Kluyver and Scheffer 
( 19:''5) claimed 30 to 3f3 per cent by v;eight conversion to 
2,3-butanediol of the sugars present in molasses. In this 
case the medi\im was aerated continuously, and calcium car­
bonate was a :ded to maintain the desired pH. The fermenta­
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tion period wns from 33 to 39 hour-B. In view of these re­
sults, it was desired to determine the effect of the addition 
of calcium carbonate on the rate of dextrose fermentation by 
Aerobacter oeroReneB. The conditions of the experiment are 
given below: 
Organism: Aerobacter aerogenes, I.S.C, B16 
Distillocl water to 100 ml. 
InoculXTin: 
Five ml. of a 48-hour culture of Aerobacter 
aerogenes per 100 ml, of medium, (grown at 
S70C. on the above medium containing 20 
grams of calcium carbonate per liter, 
Scale of fermentntionj 
100 ml. of medium in 300-ml. Erlenmeyer flasks. 
Sterilizationj 
Gonstitutents for each fementatlon sterilized 
togethei* for 30 minutes at 15 pounds steam 
pressure. 
Incubationj 
At 37°C., v/ith shaking several times dally. 
The results, given in table 5, indicate clearly that 
the addition of calcium carbonate definitely increased the 










as shown in table 5 
no attempt was made to adjust the pH of the control fermen-
tat-lons; It should therefore not be assumed that the addition 
of calcium carbonate is 'a more effective means of pK control 
than the periodic addition of alkali. However, the addition 
of calcium carbonate prior to inoculation is a more convenient 
means of pH control and lessene the danger of contamination 
which mif-ht be introduced by periodic sampling and addition 
of alkali. 
Table 5 
The Effect of Addition of Calcium Carbonate on the Rs.te of 
Utilization of Dextrose by Aerobaoter aerogenes BIG 
Age of fermentation. Utilization of dextrose, 
hours per cent 
CaCOg added, OaCOj added, 
none 2,0 Krams per lOO ml. 
0 
52 5 69 
125 11 79 
200 20 84 
b. Effect of aeration and nitrogen agitation. Since 
Kluyver and Scheffer {1933) claimed complete fermentation of 
molasses by Aerobaoter aero genes in ?>5 to 39 hours and ascrib­
ed the decrease in time required for completion of the fermen­
tation to the effects of aeration, an effort was made to dup­
licate these results using conditions similar to those given 
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in the prececllng e.xpei'^iment. The media used were of the 
same composition na the medium used in the preceding experi­
ment cfsntalning 2,0 grams of calcium carbonHte pec 100 rol. 
The organism and the ratio of inoculum to medium volume were 
the seune. However, tap water war, used instead of distilled 
water. The fermentations were conducted on s. larger scale 
tbnn in the previous exper-iment in order that the 2,3-butane-
diol formed could be recovered. Three 4-gBllon fermentations 
were included in the seriess number 1 was aerated with fine­
ly dispersed alrj number 2 w&s agitated with dispersed, nitro­
gen, and number 7> was neither aerated nor agitated for the 
first 4^1 hours. At the end of 44 hours, the conversion of 
dextrose was so slight in fermentation number S that aeration 
was stnrted in this fermentation also. The results of the 
expe'iment, as expressed in table 6 and figure 1, show 
clearly that aeration is very effective in increasing the 
rate of utilization of dextrose. The fact that the nitrogen 
agitation also increased the rate of fermentation indicates 
that at least a portion of the effects of aeration moy be 
due to the sgltation and/or evi?eeping out of the carbon 
dioxide formed. 
Althou^;h the fermentations were not analyzed for 2,3-
butanediol content, the recovery yield (obtained by concen­
trating the fermented liquors under vacuum, extracting the 
butanediol with diethyl ether, and fractionally distilling 
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the resulting extract) from fomGntation number 1 was 21 per 
cent by weight of dextrose added. Yields from fermentations 
2 anri 3 were aomewhot less. 
Table 6 
Effect of Aeration and "Nitrogen Agitation upon the Rate of 
Dextrose Utilization by Aerobocter aeroftenes B16 
Age of Utilization of dextrose, per cent 
fermentation, 1 ~ 2 3 
Aeratlongs' Nitrogen Aerations- after 
hours agitation* 44 hours 
10 33.5 8.8 2.7 
24 51.5 19.6 3.3 
37 82.8 33.5 4.5 
44 39.0 
72 95.0 85.1 71.2 
<4- 50 ml. per liter per minute. 
Aeration stopped at 44 hours. 













• • • 
Fig. 1. Effect of aeration and nitrogen agitation on 
the rate of dextrose utilization by Aerobacter aeroRenea. 
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Labors to ry prepBration of 8,?S-butBnedlol from dextrose 
with Aerobaoter aerogenes 
a. Sterilization apparatus. Sterilization of large 
volumes of dextrose media in an autoclave usually causes 
excessive caramellzatlon of the carbohydrste due to the 
long period of heating necessary to bring the solution to 
the st© illzation temperature and also due to the long period 
reqiJireu to cool the solution belov/ Its boiling point. Inas­
much as it was desired to conduct the fermentations in 5-
gallon bottles, the need for apparatus to provide rapid 
sterilization and cooling of large volumnes of fermentation 
media was evident. The apparatus shovm in figure 2 was con­
structed from discar^f^d equipment but was found adequate 
for the intended, purpose. Several improvements could ob­
viously be made if the equipment were to be fabricated rather 
than adapted. 
Sterilization of media ?;aa carried out by dissolving 
the dextrose and soluble salts in 9 liters of v/ater, placing 
the solution in the tank, and sparging wfith live steam until 
the solution boiled end the air was driven from the tank. 
The tank outlet valve was then closed and the steam pressure 
maintained at 15 pounds for 30 minutes. The steam was then 
diut off, and the pressure was allowed to fall to atmospher­
ic. The pipe and tube below the drain vslve vievf sterilized 
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by flowing eteani during this cooling perioci, qnd the solu­
tion v/ae drained into previouRly sterilized 5-gallon bottles. 
The amount of condensate obtained brought th© liouid volume 
to between 15 and 16 liters. The liquid was stirred contin­
uously while in the tank. 
Fermentation apparatus. The fermentations wore 
carried out in 5-gallon bottles, each containing 15 to 16 
liters of medium. All bottles were ©quipped with Aloxite air 
diepersers, thermometers, snd gas outlet tubes, as shov/n in 
figure 3, The temperature of the room in which the fermen­
tations -were carried out was controlled to within 2'^G, 
of the temperaturo specified. The air used in aer&ting the 
fermentations was taken from the compressed air line and was 
steriiized by passing through a sterilized cotton filter. 
c. Results of fermentations, Turing the course of the 
work, a number of 15-liter fermentations were carried out. 
The medium used during the first portion of the work was iden­
tical with that employed in the preceding 4-gallon fermenta­
tions, The calciiim carbonate was sterilized separately and 
added after sterilization of the medium. All fermentations 
were conductc^d at a room temperature of 37°C,, and were aerat­
ed at the rate of 50 to 100 ml. per liter per minute. The 
averages of the results of five fermentations thus conducted 





Fig. 3. Fermentation apparatus. 
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Tnble 7 
Production of 2,?i-Bu,tnnediol by '• erment^Jtion of Dextrose 
by Aerobacter aeroRenea B16 
Average Knnge 
Initial dextrose, 10.0 
grams per 100 ral. 
Utilization of dextrose, 
per cent 93 89 to 97 
Yield of ^2,3-butanediol, 
gi'arns poi' 100 ml. 3,37 3,06 to 3.53 
per cent by v/eightit 31.8 89.6 to 34.6 
Time for completion, 
hours 62 34 to 109 
Based on total dextrose added, corrected for dextrose added 
in inoculum and for volume change. 
The results obtained indicate that the fermentation can read­
ily be ciTTiaucted. on a large laborsatory seal©. The yield of 
2,3-butanediol was less than that reported by Kendall (1934q), 
but the decrease in fermentation time partially offsets this 
difference for purposes of production. 
During the latter stages of the investigation, a medium 
recommended in a report issued by the Northei-n Regional Re­
search Laboratory was used in the preparation of the 2,3-
butanediol. The conditions of the experiment were as given 
belows 
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OrgGnismj Aerobncter- aerogenes B16 
Medium; 


















Disitllled water to 1000 ml. 
The or[.:anism was transferred from a stock slant 
to 10 ml, of the above medium contained in a ?'0-
ml, Ei'lenmeyer flask and incubated at 30°G, for 
48 hours. This culture was transferred to 100 ml. 
of the same medium contained in a 300-ml, Erlen-
meyer flask, which in turn v/as used to inoculate 
1000 ml. of the same medliim contained in a 2-liter 
Erlenmeyor flank. After 48 hours of incubation 
st 50OC,, 1000 ml, of tViis culture was used to 
Inoculate each of the IB-liter fermentations. 
Scale of fermentations; 15 liters of medium contained 
in 5-g0llon pyrox bottles. 
Sterilizations The urea was sterilized separately 
as a 20 per cent solution. The fermentation bottles, 
containing the required amount of calcium carbonate, 
were sterilized in an autoclave. The media were 
sterilized in the sterilization tank previously 
described. After the sterile solution had be^n 
placed in the bottles, the urea was added and the 
pli of the media ad,1ust9d to 6,1 to 6,2. 
IncubationJ At a room temperature of 30 to 32°G. 
Aeration: Air v/as passed through the Aloxite dispersers 
at the rate of 50 to 100 ml, per liter per minute. 
Aeration was continued tintil the utilization of 
dextrose ceased, after which the fermentations were 
allowed to stand for 6 to 12 hours '.vlthout nerntion 
before final analysis. 
The average of results of three such fement rat ions are shown 
in table 8. 
Table 8 
Production of 2,3-Butanediol by Fermontation of Dextrose 
by Aerobacter aei ogenee B16 
Average Range 
Initial dextrose , 
grama per 100 ml. 15.0 
Utilization of dextrose, 
per cent 77 76 to 78 
Yields of 2,'3-butanediol, 
grams per 100 ml. 4.06 4.04 to 4.08 
per cent by v/eight-s5- 25.7 lis.4 to 25.9 
Time for completion, 
hours 84 66 to 150 
*Basef3 on dextrose added. 
A number of fermentations were also con'"iucted using a 
strain of fterobacter aerogenes obtained from the culture 
colloction of the Northern Regional Research Laboratory, 
The organism is designated in the culture collection of the 
Biophysical Chemistry department of lov/a State College as 
B24 and was obtained as NKKL B 199. The medium and condi­
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tions \xncler which the f©rtnentn.t;lons v/ere conflucted were 
i'^entical with those of the preceding experiment. The re­
sults of two of these fermonta ions conducted st an initial 
dextrose concfmtration of 10 per* cent are shown in table 9, 
nnd the results of four fermentations conducted at an initial 
dextrose concentration of 16 per cent are shown in table 10. 
Table 9 
production of S,;'WButaneciiol by Fermentfltion of Ten Per Gent 
Pextrose Medium by Aerobacter aero genes Bri4 
Average Range 
Initial dextrose, 
f'^rams per 100 tdI, 10.0 
Utilization of dextrose. 
Tier cent 84 to 85 
Yield of i--;,3-butanedlol, 
grams per 100 ml. 5.16 5.10 to 7,.82 
per cent by v/eight 29.0 528.0 to :50.0 
Time for completion, 
hours 45 40 to 50 
•s-Based on dextrose added. 
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Table 10 
Production of 2,5-ButBnf?(31ol bv T^orrae>ntatlon of Slxtpen Per 
Gent Dextrose Jiediiim b f.erobacter aerogenes B24 
Avfersge iiange 
Initial dextrose , 
grams per 100 ml. 16,0 — « — 
Utilization of dextrose, 
pex' cent 92 05 bo 93 
Yield of 2,.5-butanediol, 
grams per 100 ml. 6,30 6,08 to 6,60 
per cent by weigh tit- 3:-;,4 34,2 to 36,5 
Time for completion, 
hours 93 93 
^fBased on dextrose added. 
F, Conclusions 
Aoration and the addition of calcium carbonate to the 
fermentation medium substantially decrefise the time required 
for completion of the fermentation of dextrose by Aerobacter 
aerogenea* Under the conditions employed, over 30 per cent 
by weight of the dextrose added has been converted to 2,3-
butanediol in as little as 34 hours. Those results, ob-
tHined in fermentations conaucte-i on a large laboratory 
scale, indicate that the feprnentativo production of 2,3-bu-
tanediol from dextrose could be feasibly conducted on an 
industrial scale. 
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IV. PKO'^MJGTION OF K, 3-BUT ANEDIOL FhOM COM BY FEK WENT AT I ON 
WITH AEROBACTER AEROGT^IljES 
A. Introduction 
This phase of the work was undertaken in cooper&tlon 
with the Doane Agricultvtral Service of '-t, Louis, Missouri. 
The semi-pilot plant snd plant fertnentntions were cprried 
out at the plant of the Golumhia Brewing Compnny, St, Louis, 
Missouri. 
The purpose of this investigation '«r g  to determine 
whether brewery eauipment and techninues could he adapted 
to the production of 2,S-hutnnediol by Aerobector aerogenes. 
In the msnufacture of beer, saccharification of starch-
containing materials is followed by filtration of the 
saccharified mash. The filtrate, calledi beer wort. Is then 
subjected to fermentation by yeast. The problem thus re­
solved itself into studies on the production of 2,:^-butanQdiol 
by the fermentation of wort prepared by the saccharification 
and filtration of corn mash. 
The saccharification process, as carried out in the 
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preparation of beer, involves two stRps» pre-thinning and the 
main snccharii'ication. The starch-containing matoi'ial (com 
in the present experiments) and the malt for pre-thinning are 
ground and mixed with water at 70°C. After two hours at this 
temperature, the temperature ia raised to 105°C. (4 pounds 
per square inch), and the mixture is boiled for one and one-
half hours, I'he saccharification is carried out by suspend.-
ing ground malt in cold water (28°C,) and adding the hot corn 
mash from the cooker. The mash is then agitated, at 65°G. 
until the iodine test for starch shov/s only a faint pink 
color. The mash is then pumped to a Lauter tub, which is 
a copper tub with a false bottom composed of a slit screen. 
When the agitation is stopped, the malt and corn hulls settle 
nnd form a filter bed. When the tub is tapped, the filtrate 
is returned to the top of the bed until a sparkling clear fil­
trate is obtainedl. The filtrate is then run into a copper 
boiling kettle and. concentrated to the desired sugar content. 
The first Aerobacter aerogenes fermentation conducted 
was carried out in the plant. There was no opportunity to 
precede the plant fermentation with laboratory investign-
tions on fermentation of filtered wort, but since the first 
imoortant factor to be determined was whether the brewery 
equipment could bo adapted to the handling of the com mash 
and filtration of the v/ort, the plant experiment gave the 
necessax-y information. The mash filtered readily through 
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the Lauter tub, and a sparkling clear, yellowish filtrpte 
was obtained. 
The fermentation, however, was unsuccessful. The pil 
of the fermentation liquor dropped rapidly from 6,0 to 4,1, 
and utilization of maltose ceased after 50 per cent of that 
present in the wort had been utilized. The yield of 2,3-
butanediol was about 10 per cent by weight of the total 
maltose present. 
The reasons for the unsuccessful fermentation could 
have been any number of variables which, could not be con­
trolled in the first tri'^l. Most of these difficulties were 
mechanical such as inadequate control of air flow, limita­
tions in apparatus for- sterilization of the calcium carbon­
ate and urea wMoh were added to the mediurti, and inadequate 
Rise of inoculiwi tanks, While the necessary changes in 
equipment were being made, it vms decided to cenduet labora­
tory investigations on the pi'eparation of 2,5-butanediol from 
filtered corn wort. 
B. Experimental Results 
^• Laboratory investigations 
During the course of the laboratory exporiments, a num­
ber of variables which could conceivably have an effect on 
the yield of 2,3-butanediol ware studied. By far the great­
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est number of these were found to have little or no elTGct 
on the results of the fermentations. Thus it was found 
that the addition of magnesium sulfate and potassium phos­
phate WHS not essontial. Th© fermentations of worts con­
taining 7 to per cent maltose could be femiented effi­
ciently but v/orts containing greater than 15 per cent maltose 
fermented slowly and resulted in decreased yields. Aeration 
was found essential for rapid fermentation; consistently 
good results were obtained using air flow rates of from 20 
to 100 ml. per liter per minute. The addition of an excess 
of lard oil, added to prevent foaming, was not detrimental. 
The presence of fo -ric ions in concentrations of 10 to 2^-
parts per million had no effect on the results. I'he pli of 
the medium could be adjusted with either calcium hydroxide or 
ammonium hydroxide before or after sterilijsation v;ith equally 
good results, A drop of the pH of the mash from 6,1 to 3.9 
during saccharification was not detrimental to the fermenta­
tion, 'Che presence of the cupric ion in a concentration of 
5 parts per million likewise had no effect on the results. 
The yields obtained in the initial laboratory experiments 
varied from 10 to 20 per cent of 2,3-butanediol by weight of 
maltose preaent in the filtered wort. By lowering the tempera­
ture at which the mash was held during saccharification to 
58°G. and allowing the mash to stand for 12 hours during 
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saccharlfication, yields of per cent wore obtHlned rather 
consistently. Addition of mnnganous sulfate to the modium at 
times appeared to cause a further increase in the yield, but 
the results were not consistent. 
Significant improvements in the yield of 2,S-butanediol 
were obtained, however, by combining the above Improvements 
with the addition of malt or malt extract to the medium after 
active fermentation had commenced. The expefiment conducted 
in determining; tho effect of the addition of m^lt extract is 
shown below. 
To prrpare the wort for the fermentation medio, 2000 
grams of corn and lliO grams of malt wex-e added to 9 liters 
of tap water, and the mixture was heated in a water bath at 
for two hours. The mash was then heated to boiling by 
direct steaming, cooked in the autoclave for tvjo hours at 
5 to 6 pounds steam pressure, and allowed to cool overnight. 
After cooling, 1S57 grams of malt were added, and the mash 
was placed in a water bath held at 56 to 5B°C, for 6 hours and 
allowed to cool overnight. The mash vtas then filtered through 
a fruit press, and the cake waa washed with tv/o liters of 
water. The combined filtrates were then refilbered through 
muslin and then through heavy filter paper, A clear filtrate 
was thus produced. The filtrate so obtained vms diluted to 
the desired maltose concentration. 
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To the filter.'cl wort, the following constituents were 
BdrJedj 
Urea 2,0 gr^ms per liter 
IvinS04 0.05 gr^ms per liter 
CaCOg 5,0 grnms per liter 
The ureu was sterilized separately as a 20 per cent solution 
snd the colcium carbonate as a 20 per cent slurry. The 
tnanganous sulfate was dissolved in the v/ort and 1000 ml. of 
the resultant solution placed in each 2-llter Erlenmeyer 
flask. The flasks v/ere fitted v/ith Aloxite air dispersers, 
and the media were then sterilized for 45 minutes at 5 pounds 
per square inch. After cooling, the urea solutions and the 
calcium carbonate slurries were added, ond the media were 
adjusted to pH of 6,1 to 6.S with ammonium hydroxide. 
The media were then inoculnted with 50 to 60 ml. of s 
4&-hour culture of Aerobaeter aerogenes B24, grown at 30°G. 
on Bn unaerated medium of the following composition; 
Dextrose 75 grams 
Coned, com steep liquor 5 ml. 
GaCOg 5 grnms 
Distilled water 1000 ml. 
Air, filtered through sterile cotton, was passed through the 
air disperaera at a rate of 40 to 50 ml, per liter per 
minute. Incubation waa at 30°C. 
After 24 hours of fermentation, 25 ml. of malt extract, 
prepared by stirring 50 grams of distillers malt with 500 ml. 
of top water for 30 minutes and filtering the resulting sus­
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pension, was adtied to ORch rermeritation. When maltose utiliza­
tion ceased, the nir was shut off ^nd the fermentntion allowed 
to stand without aeration for an additional 12-hour period, 
8t wliich time final finalysis was conducted. 
The results of the fermentations are shovm in table 11, 
These results clearly Indicate that not only was utilization 
more complete when malt extract was added, but conversion of 
the utilized maltose to ii,r')-butanediol was more efficient 
hen the extract v/as added. 
The more complete utilization of maltose when malt ex­
tract wns added may have been due in part to the conversion 
of partially saochnrified dextrins to maltose by the active 
malt diastase. The probability of this occurrence is sub­
stantiated by th© fact that some fermentations onalyzed a 
few hours after the addition of malt extract showed an actual 
increase in maltose concentration greater than that due to 
the maltose present in the malt extract added. It should be 
noted that if the above supposition is correct, an eri'or is 
introduced in the expression of the per cent of theory yield 
of 2,3-butanediol, since the calculations have been made on 
the basis of initial and final maltose concentrations with 
a correction for the maltose equivalent of the malt extract 
added. The weight per cent yield is also sub,1ect to this 
error, but the weight per cent of 2,3-butanediol based on the 
total st^irch present in the com and malt v/ou-ld be about 90 
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Table 11 
Effect of the Addition of Malt Extract on the Fermentation of 
Filtered Corn Wort with Aerobactec aerogenea B24 
Malt extract added, 
ml. per liter None 25 
Initial maltose concentration, 
grams per 100 ml. 11.9 11.7 
Utilization of maltose, 
per cent 55 85 
Yield of 2,5-butanediol, 
grams per 100 ml. 1.82 3.83 
per cent by v/eighth 16 33 
per cent by theory«^-»^ 56 78 
Time for completion, 
hours 100 90 
•» Based on maltose adcied, as maltose hydrate 
Based on maltose utilized 
per cent of the weight per cent yield as expressed above, 
since about 90 per cent of the starch present in the corn and 
malt were consistently recovered as maltose in the filtrate 
and washings aftev saccharification. It will be noted that 
the amount of malt added for saccharification was much greater 
than that ordinarily used in the saccharification of com mash 
for alcohol pt'oduction. This amount of malt is commonly added 
in saccharification of starch for the preparation of beer, and 
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since the filter bed in the Lsutc-r tub is i'omed mainly by 
malt husks, it was decided to use this emount for expGrimental 
investigations. 
The results of fermentations conducted fjt thre'^ different 
maltose concentrations are shown in table 12, The fermentations 
were conducted in the same manner as the fermentations in the 
preceding experiment to which the malt extract v/aa added. 
Yields obtained by this procedure were at times as high as 
per cent by 'weight of maltose present, but these results were 
not obtained consistently. The results given in table 12 rep­
resent more fairly those v/hich may be consistently obtained. 
Table 12 
Fermentation of Filtered Corn V;ort by Aerobacter aerogenes B24 
at Various Maltose Concentr?.tionE 
Initial maltose concentration, 
grams maltose hydrate 
per 100 ml. 11,7 9,4 7,6 
Utilization of maltose, 
per cent 85 82 85 
Yield of 2,3-butanedlol, 
grams per 100 ml. 5,88 3,16 2.34 
per cent by weightifr 33 34 32 
per cent of theory** 78 82 72 
Time for completion, 
hours 90 47 47 
'Ar Based on total maltose present, 
Based on maltose ixtilized 
as maltose hydrate 
fermentBtIon 
Subsequent to the completion of n number of suocestsful 
laboratory fermentations, the fcrmenbation of filtered com 
wort was conducted on a semi-pilot plant acsle under condi­
tions similar to those used in the laboratory experiments. 
The development of tho inoculum In order to build up 
the volume of the culture v/as carried out on media of the 
same composition as the inoculxim for the preceding experiment, 
transferring every 24 hours to 10 ml., 100 ml,, and 1000 ml., 
respectively. The final inoculum contained the following 
conatj tuents: 
Sufficient wort ona watyr were mixed in a 6-gp.llon pyrex 
bottle bo give n total volxiine of 15 liters. The mangnnous 
sulfate was then added, the bottle eauipped v/ith an aerator 
stone as shown in figure S, and the solution sterilized for 
30 minutes at 15 pounds per square inch. The calcium carbon­
ate was sterilized dry and the urea in a 20 per cent solu­
tion, After cooling, the urea and calcium carbonate were 
added. The resultont pH of the solution was 5,9, and the 
maltose concentr'^tion was Q,2 grams per 100 ml. The medium 
was inoculnted with 1000 ml. of t\ irit'-hc-ur crJ.ture of Aero-








bactf^r ar-fogrnes B24 >"'nd inmbnted at 30 to A slow 
«trRnm of stex-'ile air v/as possPd through the aerator Rtono. 
In order to prepare the corn wort for tho fermentation 
medium, 15 gallons of tap vjator were heated to 60°C. in the 
inash tub shov/n diagrammatically in figure 4. fieventy pounds 
of ground corn and 10 pmmds of ground brewers malt were 
thon added^ and the mash stirrod manually v/ith a wooden 
paddle. The mash was then heated to 100°C, and boiled for 
two TOd 0 half hours. After cooling to 69°0., sufficient 
water was added to bring the temperature to 64<^G,, snd 40 
pounds of ground brewers malt v/ere added. The mash was 
stirred manually for 30 minutes and then allowed to stand 
for 12 hours, during v^hich time the temperature decreased to 
56^G. The liquor was then separated from the insoluble 
solids by pressing the mash through a fruit press. No 
attempt was made to make a Quantitative recovery of the 
maltose, since only sufficient wort for n 45-gallon fermenta­
tion was needed. 
The final fermentation medium was composed of the 
following constituents: 
Maltose (anh.) (in filtered wort) 91,5 pounds 
MnS04*41120 0.28 pound 
CaOOg 4,2 pounds 
Urea"^ 1,7 pounds 




Fig. 4. Laboratory aash tub. 
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The fllter>-d wort was placed in the 60-Kallon yeast culture 
tank shown diagranunaticall^^ in figure 5, snd sufficient tap 
water was added to taring the maltose concentration to 91 
pounds per 100 galloxis. The total volume at this point was 
4S gallons. To this solution, 0,15 pound of monganous sul­
fate (%etrah'ydrat e) ".vas added^ '.ind th3 li'-iuid :s^a3 haated tay 
direct steam to S1S°!^. and then sterilized for 60 minutes 
at 10 pounds. Amounts of 0.86 pound of uren and 2,15 pounds 
of oalciuTti carbonate were sterilized separately, the urea 
in a 20 per cent solution and the calcium carbonate in a 
30 per cent slurry; both v/ere added to the fermentation 
mash afte-^' it had cooled to 88°P. The resultant pH was 6,0, 
The medium '.vas then inocvil&ted with a 5-p;allon culture 
Aei'obacter aerogenoG cultured on hhe Inoculum indicated 
above. The age of the inoculating;; culture was 25 hours. 
Analysis of the wort after inociilation showed 415,6 pounds 
of anhydrous malbose per 100 gallons, A.ir was passed through 
a steam jacket and a cotton filter and introduced into the 
fermentation tank through the Larosen stone in the bottom of 
the tank. The aeration rate whs controlled at 0.40 cubic 
foot per gallon per hour for the first 12 hours of fermenta­
tion and at 0,16 cubic foot pet' gallon per hour for the next 
24 hours. Two pounds of ground dj,stil].e.T'0 malt war. added to 
the fermentation 16 hours after inoculation. Th© tomperatur© 






Seml-pllot plant fermentation tank 
y-fater over the tank when the temperature rose. At £5(5 hours 
t'ne nir v/rk uVvut oiT; final analysis was made 42 houre after 
Inoculation. 
The couree of the fermentntion v;ith respect to pH, .mal-
toBf? utilizntion, proaucticn of 2,3~butanediol is shown 
in table 13. ;.cntylmebhylcarbinoi was determined at 42 
hours and v.as found tt,> be 0,17 pound per 100 gallons, lAal-
tose concent rations! hrvo not been corrected for interference 
cue to the ncf t;vl'u«t?j.ylciU'binol preoent. 'i'he course of the 
fer-jjientation with •I'oapect to the msltoac utilization and 
proauction of 2,5-batnnediol is shown graphlcsilly in figure 
6, A summary of tVi?? results of the fermentation is shown 
in table 14, It will be notod that the yield compares favor­
ably v/itn those obtained in laboratory fermentations. 
It was ori(-;inally planned to conJuct additional plant 
fermentations, but interest in the production of butadiene 
from the diol abated with the development of the ethanol 
and petroleum processes. In addition^ a critical s^iortage 
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TIME AFTER INOCULATION, HOURS 
fig* 6e Utilisation of maltostt and produotion of 2,3~^tan«diol during 




























Semi-pilot Plant Cementation of Filtered Corn V.'ort by Aero-
bacter aev-ogenea B!54 
Time after Msltone 2,3-ButanGdiol 
inociilgtion, pH cone ent ra t i on, concentration. 
hours pounds per 100 
gellons 
pounds per 100 
gallons 
0 6.0 78.4 0 
12 6.9 46 9.5 
16 5.2 (malt added) 
18 5.2 32 14.3 
24 5.2 28 21.0 
28 5.2 18 22.2 
32 5,1 16 25.5 
36 5.1 14 26.5 
42 4.9 11.1 27.2 
••Bo — 
'i'abltj 14 
8eiiii-pilot; l-'lant; PfiiMnentation oi" Filtered Corn v ort b;/ Aorn-
bacter aerohiieiiea Bf34 
Initial maltose concentration, 
pounds maltoae (anh.) per 
100 gallons 70,4 
Utilization of maltose, 
por cent 86 
Yiold of S,3-butnnedlol 
pounds per 100 gallons 'dH,2 
per cent by weight-» 35,0 
per cent of theoryitit 77,0 
Time for completion, 
hours 42 
« Based on initi«l maltose (anhydrous) 
Based on utilized maltose 
G. Conclusions 
Addition of malt extract to the fermenting medium sub­
stantially improves the yield of 2,3-butanediol obtained in 
fermentation of corn wort by Aerobacter aerogenes. Thirty-
five per cent (by weight) of the maltose present in the wort 
has been converted to 2,3-butanediol in a fermentation per­
iod of 42 hours. These results, obtained on a semi-pilot 
plant scale, show a definite possibility of pi'oduction of 
2,3-butianediol by adaptation of brewery equipment and tech­
niques to the fermentation process. 
V. PliOnUGTlON OF '<i,3-BUTO,!I£,DIOL VHOsA GORJ? BY FIulMET'ITATION 
WITH AiLROBACILLUS POLYiiYiiA 
A. Introduction 
The use of Aerobaclllus polymyxa in the preparation of 
2,S-butanediol from starchy materials has at least one dis­
tinct advantage over the use of Aerobacter aeroKenea. namely, 
the ability of the organism to utilize starch directly v/ith-
out preliimlnory saccharificrition of the starch. This factor 
is important Industrially, because the saccharification step 
would add considerably to the cost of production of the 2,3-
butanediol. In addition, the 2,3-butGnediol produced by 
Aerobacillus polymyxa is the levo-diol« Since bVie levo-diol 
does not fom a hydra be such as is formed by the rneso-isomer, 
the foi-mer is suitable for use as an anti-freeze agent. 
The production of 2,3-butanediol by Aerobacillus poly­
myxa was first mentioned by Donker (1926). The group of patents 
issued to Verhave and his associates (1928a, 1929b, 1929c, 
195.5) ond to Kluyver and Scheffer (1933) also mention the use 
of Aerobacillus polymyxa but not in connection with its starch-
hydrolyzing ability. In a search for starch-hydrolyzing organ­
isms capable of producing 2,3-butanediol, members of the re­
search staff of the Northern Regional Research Laboratory 
found that Aerobaclllus polymyxa (NRRL-B510) possessed the 
ability to attack unsaccharifiod starch in grain mashes very 
rapidly, converting the starch to Sja-butonediol, aoetyl-
mpthylcarbinol, and ethanol, Vvith respect to the nutrient 
requii'ement s of this organism, the above workers fovind that 
the fermentation of corn or wheat mashes containing calcitmi 
carbonate could be cun;'ucted successfully. The addition of 
a supplementRT-y nitrogen source was found to be unnecessary, 
as was also the addition of inorganic salts other than cal-
cixim carbonate. 
Regarding opernting conditions, aeration was found to 
be neither necessary nor denirable". Agitation was likewise 
unnecessary. The optimum temperature of fermentation was 
found to be 30°C, The fact that aeration is not essential 
gives rise to the possibility of recovery of the gaseous 
pioducts, carbon dioxide and hydrogen, on an industrial 
scale, 
Feiwentations were conducted at the Northern Regional 
Research Laboratory on a pilot-plant scale. The yields ob­
tained were as follows: 
Substrate Com Wheat 
Yields, 










«-Based on total starch present 
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The total yield, celculatod as per cent of theory from starch 
utilized, was lOo per cent, suggesting that other components 
of the mash, such as pentosans and hemlcelluloses, mi^t be 
utilized by the organism. The time reoulred for the fermen­
tation of an 8 per cent mash was tv/o to three days. The 2,5-
butanediol recovered from the fermentation mashes was found 
to be the levo-form having a specific rotation at 25®C. of 
-13.0°, a viscosity about one-half that of the meso-form, 
and a density of 1,4305^^ as compared with 1,4384^® for the 
diol producted by Aerobacter aeropienes. 
The following investigations were carried out for the 
purpose of preparing and recovering levo-2,5-butanediol from 
corn mash fermented with Aerobacillus polymyxa and to deter­
mine some of the factors involved in the production of 2,3-
butanediol by fermentation of com mash with Aerobacillus 
polymyxa. 
B. Materials 
The corn used was Iowa l^o. 2 yellow corn and was ground 
in a Wiley mill with the mediiun screen in place. Analysis 




Starch 68.5 pPT' cent 
11.2 per cent 
1.28 per cent 
1.15 per cent 
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Tho malt used was distillers' ranlt and was ground in a 
Vviley mill Just before uao. Analysis showed the following 
partial composition: 
Starch 57,3 per cent 
Nitrogen 1,28 per cent 
The calcium carbonate used was powdered U.S.P. grade. 
The bacterial bran used was obtained from Dr. L. M, 
Christensen of the University of Nebraska. 
C. Cultures 
The organism used was Aerobacillus polymyxa I,S,C. B25, 
It was obtained from the culture collection of the Northern 
Regional Research Laboratory and was designated as NRRL B510, 
The stock cultures were stored on corn mash containing 5 per 
cent com and 0.5 per cent calcium carbonate, 
D, Methods of Analysis 
Determination of starch 
Starch in the raw materials was determined by direct 
acid hydrolysis according to the method of the Association 
of Official Agricultural Chemists (1940), followed by the 
determination of dextrose in the hydrolyzate by the method 
of Underkofler et al (1943), 
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2. DetprmlnatIon of nitrogen 
Nitrogen in the raw matfu-ialf; was clGt'^rmlne'l by the 
K.lfildahl method as described by Koltoff and Swindell (193B), 
Dotermlnation of moiature 
Moisture in the raw materials waa detorminod by drying 
a sample of the matei'lal to constant weight at 105*^0. 
4. Determination of ash 
Ash waa determined in the raw matsriala by igniting a 
saiTiple of the matoripl to constant weight over a ifteker 
burner. 
5. Determination .of residual carbohydrate 
The residual carbohydrate in the feiroentBtion mashes 
was determined by the sRme method as that used for the deter­
mination of starch in the raw materials. It vrns necessary 
to apply a correction for the Rcet7}'lciethylcQrbinol present 
in the hydrolyzates, since analysis of onraplea before and 
after hydrolysis showed that the acetylmethylcarbinol present 
was not affected by th<"-! acid treatment. 
6 • T^gtorminahion of 2, ^-'butanedlol, ethanol, and 
acRtylmothylcs.r'bi.nol 
These sutoatonces were detpr»iiined 157; the methodn provlously 
discussed. All 8,3-butanediol nnnlyses have been corrected for 
maltose and acetylmethylcarfcinol interference; all ethanol analy 
sea have been corrected for ficetylinethylcarblnol interference, 
Preparation of samples for analysis 
Inasmuch as tb.e oe.mplcc oor-talned varying einountE of insol­
uble solicit, the rlirect detei'mlnation of ccnstituente present 
in th3 filtrate obtained from such a mash, recGlculated to the 
volume of the mash, v/ould be sub.'ject to error due to the vol­
ume occupied by the solids cresent. In order to minimize the 
effect of the presence ox' solids, the fermentation laash v/as 
well agitated, and a sample of 200 i 1 tnl, witlidrnYni and this 
sample diluted to 500 ml. in a volumetric flask, When the 
original fermentation mashes consieted of 200 ml, of medium 
or less, the total mash was diluted to 500 ml. In this manner 
the error due to the volume occupied by the solids wos reduced 
to not more than tv;o-fifths of its former value. 
In order to remove samples for the various analyses, the 
diluted mashes were well shaken, end samples of the a{.;itated 
mash were removed for rosiduol carbohydrate «nal7;-sls and 
for the ethanol and acetylmethylcarbinol distillation pro-
cedurea. The remainder of the diluted mash was allowed to 
settle, and sainplea for the determlnstlon of 2,?>-butRnediol 
snd of free maltoee were taken from the supernatant liquid. 
E. .Experimental Results 
1» Laboratory pi'o duct ion of g,'5--butanediol 
The initial phasf^s of this portion of the investig<»-tion 
were concerned \?ith the preparstion and recovery of levo-
2,3-butatiGdiol for purposes of the study of the physical 
and ohemical properties of the purified material by other 
members of the research group in Biophysical Chemistry. 
The "fermentr»tion procedures followed were those recommended 
by the Northern Regional Research Laboratory. A summary of 
the conditions used snd the results obtained is sho'TO belovj; 
Tap water and steam condensate to 1000 ml. 
Sufficient corn and calcium carbonate to make 
15 liters of medium were placed in 5-gallon bottles. 
Eleven liters of tep water v/er-e then added and the 
starch gelatinized by introducing live steam. The 
mash was then diluted to 15 liters, the bottle 
plugged with cotton, and sterilized for 60 min­
utes at 15 pounds. After cooling to 30OC., the 
mash was inoculated with 1000 ml. of a 24-hour 
culture of Aerobacillua polymyxa, I.S.O. B25, 
grown on a medium containing 5 per cent corn and 
0.-' per cent calciiam carbonate. Analyses were 
conducted per-iodically for 2,3-butanediolj when 
no further increase occurred, the fei*mentatlon 
was discontinued. Average results of a number 
of fermentations conducted in this manner are 







Production of !rf,.'5-Butanedlol by Formentf^tlon of Corn Mash with 
Aerobacillus polymyxa B25 
Yield of 2,3-butanodiol, 
per cent by weight* 29,4 
Yield of ethanol, 
per cent by weight^!- 17,8 
Time of fermentation, 
days 4^ 
*Based on the starch adde^ """" 
Fermentation of com mash by Aerobncillus polymyxa 
In order to plan the procedure to be followed in th© 
investigations of the factors involved in the fei-raentation 
of corn starch by Aerobacillus polymyxa, the following experi­
ments were conducted on corn mash to determine some of the 
relationships existing between the products of fermentation, 
t^'ffect of variation in the concentration of corn. 
This experiment was conducted in an effort to determine the 
highest concentration of mash which could b» fermented effi­
ciently. 
The mashes v;ere prepared as follows. The corn was 
placed in a 300-ml, Krlenmeyer flask, Oalciura carbonate 
equal to 5 per cent of the weight of the corn (but not less 
than 0,5 grama per 100 ml.) v/as added. One hundred ml, of 
distilled water was then added, n.nd the mash was he«tod to 
boiling to gelatinize the starch. The flasks v/prc then 
pl^ES<''3 v;ith cotton and sterilized for 30 minutes at 15 
pounds. 
The inoculum for the experiment was prepared as followsj 
The organism was transferred from a stock cultt^re to 10 ml. 
of a medium containing 5 per cent corn and 0,5 per cent calcium 
carbonate in a six by one-heilf inch test tube and incubated 
48 hours at One ml, of this culturra was then trnnsferred 
to 10 ml, of fresh medium, fjnrl t'-ransfers were made every 24 
hours thereafter to fresh 10-ml, portions of the same mediiim. 
The final inoculujn ivae made up of SCO ml. of the same medium 
contained in a 500-ml. flask, inociilated v/ith 10 ml, of the 
culture and incubated for PA hours nt 50°C, The inoculum was 
the fourth transfer from the stock culture. Each 100 ml. of 
mash was inoculated with 6 ml, of the above inoculum. The 
fermentations were then incubated at 30°C, for 19 days. The 
long fermentation period was used in order thfit the more con­
centrated mashes mig^it be fermented as completely as possible. 
From the results of the exoeriment, as expressed in table 16, 
several interesting observations can he made. Figures 7 and 
B show some of these data in graphical form. In figure 7 
is shown the relationship between the yields of S,3-butanedlol 
and acetylmethylcarbinol, exoressed as per cent by weight of 
the starch, added. It is evident that an increase in the yield 
Table 16 
The Effect of Variation in Mash Ooncontratioa^on the Fe; 
Corn added, 
grams per 100 iol. 2.5 5.0 7.5 10.0 12.5 15.C 
Yield of products, 





























Yield of products, 





























Yield of products, 





























Total yield of products, 
per cent of theory** 65.6 67.8 72.1 70.5 65.5 61.4 
Utilization of starch, 
per cent 
^ naaoH nn a-hRT»nh 
90.5 89.8 89.7 91.1 87.3 87.3 





tioa--on the Fermentation of Cora by Aerobaolllus polymyxa B25 
5 15.C 17.5 20.0 22.5 25.0 27.5 30.0 32.5 35.0 
.88 lol 2.09 2.56 3.38 3.55 4.30 4.85 4.91 5.39 
.04 1.34 0.71 0.70 0.45 0.69 0.50 0.35 0.23 0.24 
.22 2.A5 Oo 3^25 5783 4754 irrgfo TTio 5T14 FTSl 
.58 0.';0 0.88 1.02 1.20 1.27 1.40 1.66 1.70 I.7I 
.3 12.Z 17.1 18.3 21.6 20.6 22.6 23.2 21.9 22.2 
.7 11.6 5.8 5.0 2.9 4.0 2.6 1.7 1.0 1.0 
.0 24*-0 2279 2373 ^475 §475 2572 SCT ^79 2572 
.5 6.6  7.1 7.3 7.6 7.3 7.3 8.0 7.7 7.0 
. 5 "  25*6 40.5 44.0 51.9 49.5 53.5 56.3 54.6 59.1 
.8 22.4 14.1 12.3 6.9 9.8 6.3 4.2 2.6 2.6 
.5 5475 5^7T~ 5^78 5^73 5575 577^ 5177 
,Z 13.4 16.6 17.2 17.7 17.2 16.9 19.0 18.8 18.0 
.5 61.4 71.2 73.5 76.5 76.5 76.7 79.5 76.0 79.7 






O ACETYLMETHYLCARBINOL M 
10 
10 
CORN ADDED, GRAMS PER 100 ML. 
Fig. 7. Effect of the concentration of corn on the yields of 
2,3-butan9dlol and acetylmethylcarblnol obtained by fermentation 
of corn with Aerobacillus Polymyxa B25. 














CORN ADDED, GRAMS PER 100 ML. 
Fig. 8. Effect of the oonoentratlon of oom on the yields of 
2,3-butanedlol and acetylmethylcarblnol obtained by fermentation 
of corn with Aerobaclllus polymyxa B25. 
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of 2, butane(31 ol was accom: ^>yilR'3 bj a decree?ae in the yield 
of acetyltnethylcat^binol, and vice verRQ, These resultn mey 
be explained on the basis of the investigations of Stahly and 
Werkman (194&), who presented evidence which showed the exis­
tence of a reversible oxidation-reduction system between the 
above productf'. This relation ia further shown by figure 8; 
although the yields of fej^-butenediol and acety].methylcarbinol, 
expressed PS N,rams per 100 ML, of mash, are not smooth func-
tlonB of the concentrption of corn, the yield of the sum of 
these tv/o products is nlmost a strnlght line function of the 
concentration of corn. 
The best wel,i',ht pet' cent yields of 3-bntinediol plus 
acetylmethylcarbinol were obtained from mashes containing up 
tc 10 per cent of corn. The yields of ethonol v?ere consid­
erably lower than ordinarily obtained by fermentation of corn 
with Aerobacillug polyrnyxa. Since the mashes were incubated 
for 19 days, the low yields of ethanol were probably duo to 
loss of the alcohol by volatilization. 
Effect of the lenf^th. of the period of fermentation. 
The follov/ing experiment was conducted in an effort to deter­
mine the length of fermentntion period renuired for the max­
imum conversion of the starch in corn mashes to 2,3-butane-
diol and to stud^/ further the relations existing betv/een the 
products formed. 
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The mashes were prepared in the same manner aa those in 
tho precec'ing experiment, using an amount of calcium carbon­
ate equivalent to 5 per cent of the weight of corn in the 
mash. The fermentations v^ere conducted at corn concentra­
tions of 10, 20, ;')0, and 40 ^rranis per 100 ml. of water. 
Since analyses wei-e to be conducted at periodic intervals, 
a number of flasks of each concentration were prepared. 
This procedure was used rather than preparing a large volume 
of fermentation mash of each concentration, since mashes 
prepared by the latter procedure v/ould be sub.-ject to variance 
in surface-volume ratio ond depth of fermentation liquor due 
to the withdrawal of samples. 
The inoculum for the series was prepared in the same 
manner as for the preceding experiment, except that the final 
inoculum was the fifth transfer from the refrigerated stock 
ciilture. At various intex'vals, duplicate flasks of each 
concentration of mash were analyzed for maltose, 2,3-butane-
diol, acetylmethylcarbinol, ethanol, and residual carbohy­
drate. 
The res\xlts of the analyses at various intervals are 
shown in tables 17, 18, 19, and 80 for mash concentrations 
of 10, 20, 30, and 40 grams per 100 inl,, respectively. The 
yields of £•-,3-butanediol, acetylmethylcarbinol, and ethanol 
are shown graphically in figures 9, 10, 11, and 12, Exam­
ination of these figures shows that the concentration of 
-lol-
Table 17 
The Effect of the Length of the Period of Fei'mentation on the 
Fermentation of Ten Per Cent Corn Mash "by Aero-
baoillus polymyxa B25 
Time of fermftntstion, 
days 1.3 2.1 3.0 5.0 e . o  15.2 
Yield of products, 






























Yield of products, 






























Yield of products, 






























Total yield of products, 
per cent of tneorywr^ 89.3 97.3 95.8 88.5 84.5 76.4 
Utilization of starch 
per cent *57.0 66.5 73.0 78.2 82.7 88.2 
i^Based on total stsir ch added, 
i^^Besed on starch utilized. 
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Table 18 
The Effect of the Length of the period of Fermentation on the 
Fermentation of Twenty Per Cent Com Mnsh by Aero-
baclllus polymyxa B25 
Time of fermentetion, 
days 2.1 5.0 8.0 11.5 15.2 
Yield of products, 


























Yield of products, 


























Yield of products, 


























Total yield of products 
per cent of theory»'» '97.7 91.9 87.9 85.7 85.4 
Utilization of starch, 
per cent 56.3 70.0 77.0 79.0 79.4 
•ftBased on stnrch added, 
*4vBased on starch utilized. 
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Table 19 
The Effect of the Length of the Period of Fermentation on the 
Fermentation of Thirty Per Gent Corn Mash by Aero-
bflolllus polyinyxa B25 
Time of fermentation, 
days 2.1 5.0 8,0 11.5 15.2 
Yield of products, 


























Yield of products, 


























Yield of products, 


























Total yield of products 
per cent of theory** *84.5 91.8 91.6 89.1 86.4 
Utilization of starch, 
per cent 55.8 65.8 68.9 70.6 69.0 
•Based on starch added. 
vntBased on starch utilized. 
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Table 20 
The Effect of the Length of the Perloci of Fermentation on the 
Fermentation of Forty Per Gent Com Mssh by Aero-
beoillus polyffly^tn B25 
Time of fermentation, 
days 5.0 8.0 11.5 15.2 
Yield of products, 






















Yield of pi^oducts, 






















Yield of products, 






















Total yield of products, 
per cent of theoryiv«- 90.1 91.3 91.2 87.2 
Utilization of starch, 
per cent 58.0 61.3 61.6 61.9 
rrBasGd on starch oddeci, 
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Fig. 9. Effect of the length of the period of fermentation on 












Fig. 10, Effect of the length of the period of fermentation on 
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Pig. 11. Effect of the length of the period of fermentation on 














Fir;. 12. Effect of the length of the period of fermentation on 
the fermentation of AOjJ com mash by Aero bacillus polymyxa B25. 
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etbanol in the mash quickly reached a maximum and then gradu­
ally decreased, As has Toeen mentioned previously, this de­
crease in the concentration of ethanol was probably due largely 
to evaporation. The formotion of 2,3-butanediol was rapid 
duping the first fev/ dyys of the fermentation at all of the corn 
concentrations used. In the fermentation of the 10 per cent and 
80 per cent corn mashes, the S,?5-butanediol concentration reach­
ed a maximum and then decreased, the decrease being accompe-
n,led by an increase in the concentration of acetylmethylcerbinol. 
This relation is further shown by the sum of the concentrations 
of 2,5-butanediol and acet^z-lmethylcnrbinol, which generally 
csme to a maximum and then remained constant or incre^jsed 
gradually after the initial period of rapid fementation. 
An exception to this relationship is the point at 15.2 days 
for the 30 per cent com mash, but this point is of doubtful 
accuracy, since the results of the duplicate fermentations 
were not consistent# As compared v/ith the analysis at 11,5 
days, one of the duplicates showed an increase in the con-
centrotion of 2,3-butanediol and an increase in the utiliza­
tion of starch, while the other showed a decrease in the 
concentretion of 2,3-butanediol and a decrease in the utiliza­
tion of the stardh. 
The yields of acetylmethylcarbinol, expressed in grams 
per 100 ml. of water added, were considerably higher at the 
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end of.' the fermontation period for mashes of 10 per cent 
and 20 per cent thnn for maahss of ."^0 per cent and 40 per 
cent corn. This v;ould indicate that a higher oxidation-
reduction potp-ntial existe townrd thr- end of the fermentP--
tion period in mashes of lower corn concentration, 
Tbe yields of 8,:'^-butfinediol plus RCGtylmethylcarhinol, 
expressed as per cent b;- weight of starch present in the 
mash, are shown in figure 18, In fermentation of 10 and 20 
per cent mashes, the finral yields were essentially equal. 
The time required to obtain the maximum yield, however, was 
considerably longer in the cnse of the 80 per cent mash. 
The yield obtained from fermentation of the SO per cent mash 
v.'as only slightly less than that obtained at lower concentra­
tions, but a considorable decrer-so in ylold was obtained in 
the fermentation of the 40 per cent mash, 
c* Effect of pre-thinninc; the mash. Considering the 
fermentation from a practical standpoint, it would apuoar 
that the production of f;,I5-butanediol by fermentation of mash­
es containing 30 grams of corn per 100 ml. of water v/ould be 
the most efficient. As compared with the fermentation of a 
mash containing 10 per cent of corn, production of the 2,3-
butsnediol by fermentation of a 30 per cent mash would in­
volve one-third the fermenter volume and one-third the evapor­
ator cannclty, Howr^ver, corn mashes of SO per cent and above 
are so thick ns to preclude handling in industriol equipment. 
YIELD OF 2,3-BUTANEDIOL PLUS ACETYLMETHYLCARBINOL, 
PER CENT BY WEIGHT OP STARCH ADDED 
o o vji 6 ui 
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ilven assuming that the entire operations of gelatinization 
and storilizstion of the rtifish could "be carried out in thP 
foi^nentcrs, the 30 and 40 per cent rnashps in tho preceding 
expo'.'iment were bo thick after foi-mentation that special 
ecraipmont would be required to transfer and filte;- the fer­
mented mash. Since 2,.5-butnnodiol, in order to compete with 
similar products, such as glycerol rmd eth^/lene glycol, 
would have to bo produced on a lov;-coat basis, the use of 
specialized equipment v/ovild have to be kept at a minimum. 
It ia evident, therefore, that the practical fermenta­
tion of concentrated mashes v/ill depend to n grest extent on 
whether the mash can be thinned before transfer of the ms-sh 
to the fermenter. 
The method generally used for thinning of com mashes 
is to add a small amount of mult to the mash before cooking 
and to heat the agitated mixture to approximately VO'^C, Kov;-
ever, according to the report isauod by the Northern Regional 
Research Laborntory, the presence of rod^jcing sugars in the 
fermentation mash inhibits the diastatic activity of Aero~ 
bacillus polymyxa. Hence, if a pre-thinned mash in to be 
fermented v/ith this organif?m, the thinning must be done in 
such a manner that little of the starch is converted to mal­
tose or dextrose. 
The following experimeiat was conducted in on effort to 
determine if the mash could be pre-thinned with malt or bac­
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terial-bran v.'iV.hout aeriounly tlecrenfjing the vi<^ld of 2,'^^-
butanccliol. 
Thinning of the cor'n m".sh with milt was c;onduct'f>d ?^t 
cot-n cono«nt"r<itions of ??0 and 40 grnms D<5r 100 ml. of wrtter 
and \v9.s carried out by placing th«3 corn in 500-ml. Erlenmeyer 
flasks, adding 100 ml. of distilled water, and placing the 
flssks in a water bath held "t 77"C. After the trtmpernture 
of the mash had reached 75°0., var^/ing arnountf! of the mnlt 
were added to sopp.rste flraska and the teTiperature mHintriined 
at 75 i 1°C. for 30 nilnutes. The flaska viera shaken fre­
quently during this poriod. The mashea were then heated to 
boiling over a Bunsen flnme, the calcium carbonate added 
(equivalent to 5 per cent of the weight of the corn), the 
flosks plugged with oobton and sterilized for t^O minutes at 
15 pounds. 
Thinninp. of the com ;nosh with bactsriRl-brfan was con­
ducted 3t Q corn concentration of RO gramn per 100 ml. of 
water. The thinning ?/aa cr.rried out by placing the com in 
500-ml. Erlenmeyer flasks, adding 100 ml. of distilled water 
which had been heated to 65°C., and adding varying amounts 
of the bacterial-bran. The flntdcs were then placed in a water 
bath held at 65°C., and the temperature of the water- bath was 
grpidually increased so that the temperature of the mash in-
crensed to 85°n. in 30 minutes. One gram of calcium carbon­
ate was then added to eech flPBk, and the mashes were then 
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heohed to boiling o^'cr a Eunsen burner. The mashes v/ere ster­
ilized for 50 minutes at 15 pounds. 
/ifter cooling to room tempernture, each riaak was inocu-
Intcf^ -with B ml. of n culture of Aerobaclllus polymyxa B25, 
which was grown 24 hours on a medium containing 5 per cent 
com and 0.5 oer cent calcivim carbonate. The Inoculum was 
the 24th transfer from the refrigerated stock culture. The 
mnshes were incubated at 30°G, and were shaken several times 
dally. 
The mashes containing 20 grams of corn per 100 ml, were 
analyzed 10 days after inoculation; those containing 40 grams 
of com per' 100 ml. wore analyzed 21 days after inoculation. 
The results of the fermentations conducted on the media con­
taining. SO grams of corn per 100 ml, and pre-thinned with 
vsi'ving amounts of malt are shown in tnble 21, The results 
given are averages of duplicate fermentations. Since it was 
expectf^d that a decrease in ^/ield would be obtained when the 
mashes were pre-thinned v/ith malt, it is somewhat surprising 
to observe that a substantial increase in the yield of 2,3-
butanedlol occurred when the mash was so pre-thinned. The 
increase amounted to as much as 4,7 per cent by weight of 
total starch present when two grams of malt were added per 
80 Krams of corn. Even when 0,3 gram of malt was added per 
20 grams of com, an increase of 3,6 per cent of butanediol 
by weight of starch present was obtained. 
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Table 21 
The Effect of Pre-malt Treatment on the Fermentation of Twenty 
Per Cent Com Mash by Aerobacillus polyinyxa B25 
Mi?.lt added, " "" ~ 
grama per 100 ml. O^^O 0.3 1.0 2,0 5.0 
Yield of products, 
grams per 100 ml. 
2, .''j-Butanediol 3.53 4.08 4.25 4.48 4.55 
Acetylmethyl-
cai'binol 0.50 0.51 0.53 0.57 0.57 
Total 4.03 4.59 4.78 5.05 5.12 
Ethanol 1.02 0.S6 0.85 0.90 0,98 
Yield of products, 
per cent by weightif 
2,3-Batanediol 25.2 28.8 29.2 29.7 29.0 
Acetylmethyl-
carbinol 3.6 3.6 3.6 5.8 3.6 
Total 23.8 32.4 32.8 33.5 32,6 
Ethanol 7.1 6.1 5.9 6.0 6.2 
Yield of products, 
per cent of theoryint 




8.6 8.9 9.3 9.0 
Total 66. r. 76.1 78.5 80,6 79.3 
Ethanol 16.0 13.9 13.6 14.0 14.8 
Total yield of products, 
per cent of theory-iHv 82.5 89.0 92.1 94.6 94.1 
Utilization of starch, 
per cent 78.1 77,0 75.7 75.0 74.4 
-j^Based on starch added. 
iKiBased on starch utilised. 
There was little difference In the weight per cent 
yielrlR of oithPi' ethanol or ncet^/lmethylcarbinol in the prcs-
pnc^ or absence of mnlt, nor \vas there fi significant differ­
ence in the ocmount of starch utilised. The drop in per cent 
utilisation of Pbarch with the f^ddition of more malt may 
hfive been due to the presence of more starch (added as malt) 
in the Initio! mash. 
The incre'Ased production of 8,5-butanediol obtained 
upon af3ditlon of mralt would «pnear to be due to a more effi­
cient utilization cf the starch. This is shown by the in-
croase in the per cent of theory yield of 2,3-butanediol. 
Table 2^^ shows the results obtained v/hen the mashes con­
taining 20 grams of com per 100 ml, of water were thinned 
with bncberial-brcin. The results parallel those obtained 
with mashes pro-thinned vrlth malt. Use of increasing quanti­
ties of b^5,ctGriQl-bran, however, seemed to stimulate the 
production of acetylraethylcarbinol, while the yields of acetyl-
methylcarbinol obtained vfith the addition of increasing a.uan-
tities of malt were substantially constant. The increased 
yields of acetylmethylcarbinol are, therefore, apparently 
not related to the viscosity of the mnsh, since in this 
case pn increHse in the yield of acetylmethylcarbinol would 
also be expected upon the addition of increasing quantities 
of malt. In addition, the mashes which were prepared with 
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Tnble 22 
The Eiffect of Pre-Thinning the Mnsh with Bactorial-brsn on the 
Fermentation of Twenty Per Cent Coxti Mash by AerobnctlluB poly-
myxa B25 
Eactc?rial bran added, 
grams per 100 ml; 0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.6 
Yield of products, 


























Yield of products, 


























Yield of products, 


























Total yield of products 
per cent of theory»-iJ '82.5 98.5 100.2 97.1 98.6 
Utilization of starch, 
per cent 78.1 79.2 76.3 78.2 77.2 
-iS-Based on starch added. 
^v^iBased on starch utilized. 
bacterial-bran wero more viecouG than thor.o proparf^d with 
malt. This would Inrlicnto thnt the lnc:'e;^ee in tho Trielri 
of acetylmefciiylcarhinol oth.-^inod upon the addition of h';c-
terial-linn was due to an increase in the oxidation-rsduction 
potential of th<3 medium, resulting from the addition of the 
bacterial-bran. 
The results of fermentations conducted on mashes con­
taining 40 grams of corn per 100 ml. of wster and pre-thinned 
with various amounts of malt are shown in table 95. The 
weight per cent .vields of 3-butonedlol obtained were not 
as as those obtaineJ by fermentation of the 20 p'^^r cent 
masheu, bat in this caae aleo, an improvement in the yield 
was obtained by pre-thinning t'ne icasVi, The yteldn of 2,^-
butanediol plus acetylraethylcarbinol, howevrir^ wer^' as high 
as Bl,. pei' cent of theory from the starch fermentod. 
F. Conoluslons 
Nearly 30 per cent of the starch present in a 10 per 
cent corn mash can be converted to 2,3-butanGdiol in four 
and one-half days by fermentation v/lth Aerobacillue polymyxa 
B25. 
A long period of fermentation leads to an increase in 
the yield of acetylmethylcarbinol and a decrease in the yield 
of 2,3-butanec;iol, particularly at low mash concentrations. 
Tyble 23 
The Kffect of Pro-iTialt Treatment on t~ne Fernie-ntatlon of Forty 
Per Gent Coz'n Mash by Aerobacillus polymyxa B2u 
Malt added. 
grams per 100 ml. 0 0.5 1.0 2.0 3.0 5.0 
Yield of products, 
grams per 100 ml. 
2,3-Butan0diol 7.00 7.65 7.72 8.17 7.32 7.55 
Acetylmethyl-
cerbinol 0.25 0.21 0.27 0.25 0.28 0.54 
T ot R1 7.25 TTbG 7799 8742 sTlO 09 
yield of products, 
per cent by weight* 
2,3-Butanedlol 24.4 27,4 
iXcetylmethyl-
carbinol 1.0 0.8 
Total 25.4 28.2 
Yield of products, 
per cent of theory*^!' 
2,3-Butonediol 63.8 73.5 
Afietylmethyl-
carbinol 2.6 1.5 
Total 66.4 75.0 
Utilization of starch, 
per cent 69.0 67.0 
27.4 28.2 26.6 24.7 
1.0 Q.9 p.J 
~28.4 "29.1 27". 5 25.8 
78.0 79.0 78.6 77.5 
8.8 2.5 2.9 5.6 
BO.8 81.5 81.5 81.1 
63.2 64.4 60.0 57.3 
•ijBased on starch added. 
•}H:-Bssod on starch utilized. 
-.! liO-
T'fowrn/c.T.^ t;bo sum of th€- ylcIdH oi' ^'-butanediol und acetyl-
rnolhylcp. j-'Mnol at all corn conoen bra Lions either showa n 
fvrr^vril incror. SO or rpnchc-ij h maxliuvini and then remains con-
atf-int, J.rKlicG.tini:. cumversion. oT the 2,o-bvitanogiol bo acetyl-
mf'thy] carhinol ai'ter aotivp fermentation has subsided, 
Fermcntntion of coi'n mashci; containing ae much as 40 
;,raniE of com per 100 ml, can be efficifcntl;^ conaucted, and 
good yields of 2,3-fcutanediol can be obtainod if the mashes 
ore pre-thinnod -.vith malt. However, in the production of 2,3-
butnnediol by fer.r.Gntation of concentrated raashes, consider-
•iblo fiifficvilty 'A'aul"; uncloubte.lly be encountered in the rocov-
f-ry oi" thf' diol from the ferafEnted mash, due to the large 
amounts of residiial carbohydrate- and other solids present. 
It ij? rloubtTul if the mash cculci be filtered readily because 
of tbe gr.Tin residuee preaent} the presence of large quantities 
i 
of soluble carbohydrate vvoulcl certninly interfere v^^ith recov­
ery of the diol by distillation. 
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VI, PRODUCTION OP 2,3-BUT All EDI OL PROM COhN aTAHCH BY FER­
MENTATION VflTH AEHOBACILLUS POLYMYXA 
A. Introduction 
As has been previously mentioned, production of 2,3-
butanedlol by fermentation of starch rather than by fermen­
tation of the whole grain would possess certain advantages. 
If fermentation processes were carried out in con;}unction 
with a corn milling plant, it v/ould be possible to eliminate 
certain procedures connected with the preparation of the 
substrate materials and thereby decrease the cost of produc­
tion of fermentation products. It must be admitted, of 
course, that the market price of starch is higher than the 
price of com on the basis of carbohydrate content. This 
differfince, however, v/ould be at least partially offset by 
eliminating the drying step in the production of commercial 
starch. There is no reason to believe that a starch slurry 
could not serve as a substitute for the dried starch with 
equally good results. 
The production of 2,3-b\itnnedlol from starch rather than 
from the whole grain wotild possess an additional practical 
advantage, viz, the absence of grain residues from the fer­
mentation mash. If the yields of 2,3-butanediol from the 
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two media were the cfjme, based on the starch contents of 
esch materiRl, the recovery of the diol from the starch 
mash should be more efficient, since the ratio of residual 
solias to 2,3-butQn0diol would be much smaller in the fer­
mented starch mosh than in the fermented corn mash. 
The first step in determining whether 2,3-butnnediol 
can be produced more economically from starch than from com 
is to ascertain whether the fermentation process can be 
conducted as efficiently on starch mashes as on coi'n mashes. 
Unless the yield of the diol from fermentation of starch 
mashes is comparable to that v.'hich can be obtained by fer­
mentation of com, the advantages given above for using 
starch as the substrate material will be nullified. The 
following portion of the research, therefore, was conducted 
in order to determine the conditions favorable to the for­
mation of 2,3-butHnediol by the action of Aerobaclllus poly-
myxa on corn starch. 
B. Materials 
The starch, corn gluten, and spray-dried corn steep 
liquor were furnished by the American Maize-Producta Company 
of Roby, Indiana. Analysis of the starch shov^ed the follow­





8«:i.O per cent 
0.04 per cent 
0.06 psr cent 
The com gluten was ground to e fine powder in a ball mill. 
Analysis of the ground material showed* 
Analysis of the dried com steep liquor showed 6.96 per 
cent nitrogen and 15.1 per cent ash. 
The dried yeast and the malt sprouts were fui*nished 
by the Pabst Brewing Company of Milwaukee, Wisconsin. The 
com and malt -were the same as those employed in the pre­
ceding section. The alfalfa meal was prepared by grinding 
cured alfalfa hay, and tho peptone and yeast extract were 
the Difco dehydrated products. 
The organism used in this portion of the work was Aero-
bacillus polymyxa I.S.C. B32, obtained from the culture col­
lection of the Northern Regional Research Laboratory as 
NRHL B510-R18, The stock cultures were stored on com mash 
containing 5 per cent corn and 0.5 per cent calcium car­
bonate. The cultures were kept active by daily transfers 




6.4 per cent 
8.70 per cent 
1.29 per cent 
C. Cultures 
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D. Mefchor58 of Analysis 
The analyticfll methods used were identical with those 
employed In the preceding section. Unless otherwise indi­
cated, the results of the analyses have been corrected for 
the presence of interfering substances as shown below. 
E, Methods of Calculotion 
Since the methods for calculation of the yields of 
various products are complicated by the necessity of apply­
ing corrections for the varjous interfering substances, the 
details involved in applying these corrections are shown 
below. 
The results of stsndardization of the sugar reagents 
agBlnst pure samples of dextrose, maltose hydrate, and acetyl-
methylcarbinol are shown graphically in figure 14. It will 
be noted that when the amount of acetylmethylcarbinol present 
in the sample is less than 6 mg., the amount of acetylmethyl­
carbinol present is a linear function of the amount of sodium 
thiosulfate required. It will also be noted that the amount 
of maltose hydrate (or dextrose) present in the sample la a 
linear function of the amo\mt of sodium thiosulfate required. 
Since the amount of acetylmethylcarbinol present in the 
samples taken for the analysis of dextrose or maltose was 

















factor to corrp'ct the apparent maltose and dextrose con­
centrations for the interference due to the presence of 
acetylmebhylcarbinol. Thus, from the relations shown in 
fi}?ure 14, one mg. of acetylmethylcarbinol is equivalent 
to 1,71 mg, of maltose hydrate or 0,80 mg, of dextrose. 
The graph of figure 15 was constructed on the basis 
of the results obtnined when solutions of p\xr© maltose 
hydrate were sub,|ected to the procedure employed for 
butanediol analysis. Since the ratio of the amount of 
maltose to 2,3-butanGdiol-eqnivalent varied v/ith the 
p.moTint of maltose pres-nt in the sample, the correction 
for maltose was based on the actual amo\int of maltose 
present in the samples taken for 2,r5-butanediol analysis, 
and the extent of the correction was read from figure 15, 
It has been previously mentioned that in the ethanol 
determination, one mg. of acetylmethylcarbinol is equiva­
lent to 0,529 mg. of ethanol, and also that the amovint of 
acetylmethylcarbinol appearing in the distillate result­
ing from the distillation of 100 ml. from a total volume 
of SOO ml, of solution is equal to 44,5 per cent of the 
total acetylmethylcarbinol present in the SOO-ml, sample. 
Since acetylmethylcarbinol reacts quantitatively 
with the reagents as used in the determination of 2,3-
butonodiol, yielding one mole of acetaldohyde per mole 




40 50 30 20 0 10 
MALTOSE HYDRATE IN SAMPLE, MO. 
Fir, 15, Extent of maltose Interference with the de­
termination of 2,3-hutanedlol, 
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Is equivalent to 0.51 mg, of 8,S-butonedlol in anolysis for 
the did, 
Followinjj; is given a typical example of the calculations 
Involved in the determination of the yields of products and 
the concentrntions of reaidunl carbohydrate and free maltose. 
A ferment8.tion v;as conducted in a medi^jin containing;; 15,00 
1 grRn)S3 of ets.rch per 200 ml, of v/ater. The inoculiam was 
B ml. of a culture grown on 5 per cent com medium. After 
4 1/2 dftys of fermentation, the mash was transferred to a 
500-ml, volumetric flask and diluted to 500 ml. This mix­
ture v/as well shaken, ond two 200-ml, eamples were poured 
off before the solids could settle. One of the 200-ml. 
sompleB v/as hydrolyzed v/ith hydrochloric acid according to 
the method previously mentionedl for the determination of 
residual carbohydrate. After hydrolysis, the sample was 
neutralized to methyl orange with concentrated sodium 
hydroxide, transferr'd to a 500-ml, volumetric flask, 
diluted to volume, and filtered, Analysis of a 2-ml, 
sample of the filtrate showed an apparent dextrose concen­
tration of 6,24 rag, per 8 ml, 
lit should be not eel that where the amount of starch added to 
the medium is atet d, the term "starch" refers to the commer­
cial starch described under Materials. The amount of pure 
starch added is 82,0 per cent of the amount of commercial 
starch added. However, yields expressed as per cent by 
weight based on Btarch added are based on the amount of 
pure starch added, including the starch contained in the 
inoculum. 
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The other SOO-ml, aamplo of the diluted maah was trans­
ferred to a Kjeldohl flask, and 100 ml, of clisjtillpd water 
wag adrjed. Calcium carbonate and a small amount of castor 
oil were then added ond the mixture distilled until 100 ml. 
of distillate v/as collected. Analysis of o 5-ml. sample of 
the distillate for acetylmethylcarbinol showed the presence 
of 1,64 mg. of acetylmethylcarbinol per 5 ml. /inslyais of 
a 2-ml. sample of the distillate for ethanol by the dichro-
mate oxidation method ahov/ed an apparent othanol concentra­
tion of 14,2 mg. of ethanol per 2 ml. 
The solids in the remainder of the original diluted mash 
v/ere allowed to settle, and a small amount of the supernatant 
liquor v/as filtered. Analysis of a 3-ral, sample of this 
filtrate showed an apparent 2,3-butanediol concentration of 
£1,2 mg, per 3 ml,; an«l7/^sis of a 2-ml. sample showed an 
apparent maltose hydrate concentration of 7,61 mg, of maltose 
hydrate per 2 ml. 
Since the analysis for acetylmethylcarbinol is the only 
determination which is not subject to Interference due to 
the presence of the other constituents, the calculation of 
the amount of this constituent present in the fermentation 
liquor must be made first. The calculations are made as 
follows; 
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Acetylmethylcarbinol in 5 ml, of 
distillate 
Acetylmethylcarbinol In 100 ml, of 
distillate 1,64 x 100 
5 
Total acetylmethylcarbinol in sam­
ple distilled 5S.8 x 100 
44,5 X 1000 
Total acetylmethylcarbinol in fer­






The apparent amoxmt of ethonol is calculated and correct­
ed for interference due to the presence of acetylmethylcarbinol 
as followss 
Aoparent ethanol in 2 ml, of dis­
tillate 
Apparent ethanol in 100 ml, of 
distillate 14,2 x 100 
lOOO x 2 
Total apparent ethanol in sample 
distilled 
Total apparent ethanol in fermen­
tation liquor 0,710 x 500 
200 
Acetylmethylcarbinol correction 
0,19 X 0,529 
Total ethanol in fermentation 







The apparent amount of residual carbohydate (as dextrose) 
is calculated and corrected for interference due to the 
presence of acetylmethylcarbinol as follows* 
I?)!-
Apparent dextrose In 2 ml, of hy-
drolyzate 6,5:i4 mg. 
Total apparent dextrose in hydrol-
yzate 6.24 x 500 
1000 X 2 
1.56 grams 
Total apparent dextrose in fermen­




0.19 X 0.80 0.15 gram 
Total dextrose in fermentation 
liquor 5.90 - 0.15 3.75 grams 
The apparent amount of free maltose in the fermentation 
liquor is calculated and corrected for interference due to 
the presence of acetylraethylcarbinol as follows (all maltose 
concentrations are expressed as maltose hydrate)j 
Acetylmethylcarbinol correction 
0.19 x 1.71 0.32 gram 
Total maltose in fermentation 
liquor 1,90 - 0.38 1.58 grams 
The apparent amount of 8,3-butanediol in the fei'menta-
tion liquor is corrected for interference due to the presence 
of maltose and acetylmethylcarbinol as follows; 
Apparent maltose in 2 ml. of 
filtrate 7.61 mg 
Total apparent maltose in femen-
tation liquor 7.61 x 500 
S X 1000 
1.90 grams 
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Apparent 2,3-l)utanediol in 3 ml. 
of filtrate 
Maltose present in 5 ml, of fil-
trate 1,58 x 3 x 1000 
500 
Maltose correction ( from fig. 1!^) 
Aoparent 2,3-butan©diol in 3 ml, 
of filtrate (corrected for mal­
tose presGnt) 21.2 - 1,3 
Total apparent 2,3-butanediol in 
fermentation liquor (corrected 
for maltooe present) 
19,9 X 500 
S X 1000 
Acet7/^lmethylcarbinol correction 
0.19 X 0.51 
Total 2,3-butanediol in fermenta­








In order that the extent of the corrections may be shown 
a summary of the corrected amounts of the above constituents 
and values which have been calculated v/ibhout applying correc 
tions are given belowj 
Amotint present in fermen­





Carbohydrate (as dextrose) 














Since the starch n ided ccnt^inod 82,0 per* cent pure 
starch, and the corn added in the Inoculum contained 60.5 
per cent starch, the total amount of pure starch present 
was lti.57 grams, eauivalent to 13.97 grams of dextrose. The 
theoretical yields of 2,-butanediol, acetylmethylcarbinol, 
and ethanol, "based on total starch avnilable, are therefor© 
6.97, G.O'.'S, and 7,14 respectively. The oalculations 
involved in the c3eterminabion of the per cent of theoreti­
cal yields of these products on the basis of utilised 
starch are made as follows: 
Utilization of starch 
(15.97 - 3,75) X 100 
Yield of 2,3-.butanediol 
3,22 X 100 
6,97 X 0,728 
Yield of acetylmethylcar-
binol 0.19 X 100 
6.83 X 0,728 
Yield of ethanol 
1,67 X 100 
7.14 X 0,728 
Yield of total products 
63,5 4. 3,8 4. 32.1 . 
72.3 
63.5 % of theory 
3,8 % of theory 
32,1 /. of theory 
99,4 of theory 
Calculations of the yields of the above three products, 
in per cent by weight of pure starch added, are made as 
follows* 
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'yiield of 2,3-butanediol 
3,82 X 100 S5,6 }h by weight 
Yield of acetylinethylc^r-
binol 0.19 X 100 1,5 % by weight 
Yield of ethanol 
1.67 X 100 
IH. 57 
13,3 % by weight 
F. Experimental Results 
Effect of varying coneentrationa of inorganic constit­
uents 
In order to determine the optimum conditions for the 
foi'mation of s fermentation product from a given substrate 
material, it is advisable to begin v,'ith an arbitrarily 
chosen basnl med.'um and then to study tho effect of variation 
in the concentration of a single constituent. The optimum 
quantity of this constituent is then added to the basal 
medium and the effect of varying concentrations cf other 
constituents determined in a similar manner. 
In applying the above procedure to the determination 
of optimum concentrations of inorganic constituents for 
the formation of 2,3-butnnediol from com starch by fermen­









In preparing the fermentation mashes, double the amounts of 
the above materials, together with varying amounts of other 
added materials as will be indicated, v/ere placed in each 
500-ml. Erlenmeyer flask. The starch was then gelatinized 
by heating the mashes over a Bunsen burner, following which 
the flasks v/ere plugged with cotton and sterilized for 30 
minutes at 15 pounds steam pressure. Included in some of 
the experiments as a control'were fermentations conducted 
on corn media containing 20 grams of corn and 1.0 gram of 
calcium carbonate per 200 ml, of water. 
The media were inoculated with 8 ml, each of a 24-hour 
culture of Aerobacillus polymyxa B32, grown on a medium 
containing 10 grams of com and 1,0 gram of calcltjm carbon­
ate per 200 ml, of v/ater. After 4-p- days incubation at 30°G., 
the fermentations were analyzed by the methods previously 
mentioned. Results given are averages of duplicate fermen­
tations. 
a. Effect of variation in the concentration of ammon­
ium chloride. Since a source of nitrogen Is necessary to 
support growth of any organism, ammonium chloride was the 
first constituent added to the basal medium. The inoculum 
for the experiment was the 25th transfer from the refrigerated 
stock culture. The results obtained upon addition of varying 
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concentrations of the ommonlum chloride are shown in table 
24. It will be noted that when no Bmmonium chloride was 
added to the medium, little utilization of the starch occurred. 
The highest utilization of starch and the highest weight per 
cent yield of 2,3-butanediol plus acetylmethylcarbinol occurred 
at an ammonium chloride concentration of 0.2 gram per 100 ml. 
Comparison of the data obtained from the starch fermenta­
tions containing 0.2 grnm of ammonium chloride per 100 ml. 
with those obtained from the corn fermentations shows that 
the weight per cent yield of 2,3-butanediol plus acetylmethyl-
carbinol obtained by fermentation of starch was only about 
one-third of the yield of these products obtained by fermen­
tation of the v/hole coin. However, the per cent of theory 
yields of the three products, 2,3-butanediol, acetylmethylcar-
binol, and ethanol, are comparable to those obtained in the 
fermentation of corn, shov/ing that the lower weight per cent 
yields obtained in the starch fermentations were due to a 
lesser extent of utilization of the starch in the starch mash 
rather than to less efficient conversion of the starch to 2,3-
butanediol, acetylmethylcarbinol, and ethanol. 
Effect variation in the concentration of potassium 
dihydrogen phosphate. The preceding experiment showed the 
optim\im concentration of ammonium chloride to be about 0.2 
gram per 100 ml. In the present experiment, this amount of 
ammonium chloride was added to the basal medium previously 
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Table 24 
Effect of Variation in the Concentration of Ammonium Chloride 
on the Fermentation of Corn Starch by Aerobaclllua polymyxa 
BS2 
10^ 
HH^Cl addeci. Corn 
grams per 100 ml. 0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0,4 Mash 
Yieia of products, 
grams per 100 ml. 








carbinol 0.04 0.06 0.07 0.06 0.05 0.14 
Total 0.20 0.75 0.86 0.84 0.77 1.96 
Ethanol 0.14 0.47 0.47 0.45 0.43 0.95 
Yield of products, 
per cent by weights-
2,3-Butanediol 2.5 11.0 12.6 12.4 11.5 26,1 
Acetylmethyl-
carbinol 0.6 1.0 1.1 1.0 0,8 2.0 
Total 3.1 12.0 13.7 13.4 12.3 28,1 
Ethanol 2.2 7.2 7.5 7.2 6.8 13.7 
Yield of products, 
per cent of theoryi»'<fr 
2,3-Butanedlol 29.6 48.9 55,6 55.5 55.6 57.9 
Acetylmethyl-
carbinol 7.5 4.3 5.0 4.4 3.9 4.6 
Total • 37".l 53.2 60.6 59.9 59 . 5 62.5 
Ethanol 25.2 32.4 32.2 31.2 32.4 30.0 
Total yield of products, 
per cent of theory 62.3 85.6 92.8 91.1 91.9 92.5 
Utilization of starch, 
per cent 15.5 40.5 40.7 40.5 57.1 81.1 
* Based on starch added 
%*Based on starch utilized 
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indicated, and the concentrfttion of potassium dlhydrogen 
phosphate was varied as shown in table 25, The inoculum was 
the 25th transfer from the refrigerated stock culture. 
Q'he addition of the potassium dihydrogen phosphate to 
the medium resulted in increased utilization of starch and 
a corresponding increase in the weight per cent yield of the 
products. The optimum concentration of potassium dihydrogen 
phosphate was v0,10 to 0.15 gram per 100 ml. 
The maximum yield obtained in the present experiment, 
20,5 per cent of Sj.^-hutanediol plus acetylmethylcarbinol by 
weight of sfctirch added, was still considerably less than the 
yield obtained from corn in the preceding experiment, show­
ing that the addition of other nutrients of the proper type 
might cause a further Increase in yield. 
Effect of variation in the concentration of mayjaesium 
sulfate. Under the conditions of the preceding experiments, 
the optimum concentrations of ammonimi chloride and potassium 
dihydrogen phosphate were found to be about 0,2 and 0,15 gram 
per 100 ml,, respectively. These amounts of the above mater­
ials were therefore added to the basal medium, and the amount 
of magnesium sulfate added was varied as shown in table 26. 
The final inoculum v/as the 33d transfer from the refrigerated 
stock culture. The results of the experiment show that the 
addition of magnesium sulfate (heptahydrate) in quantities up 
TBblo 25 
Effect of Variation in the Conoentra tion of Potassium Mhydrogari "Plfospha 
. B3 
KH2PO4 added, 
grains per 100 ml. 0 0.05 0.10 ,0.15 
Yield of products, 
grama per 100 ml. 
2,3-Butanediol 




















Yield of products, 





















Yield of products, 
per cent of theory** 
2,3-Butanediol 


















Total yield of products, 
per cent of theory** 92.5 88.3 90.5 90.0 
Utiliziation of starch, 
per cent 51.3 65.0 65.6 66*4 
'* Based on starch added 




.hydrogejci Pljosphate on the Fermentation of Corn Starch hy Aerobaclllus 
polmvxa B32 
,0.15 0.20 0.25 0.30 0.35 
1.26 1.22 1.24 1.20 1.22 
0,07 0.06 0.05 0.05 0.05 
li33 1.28 1.29 1.25 1.27 
0.77 0.74 0.74 0.71 0.76 
19.4 18.8 19.1 18.5 18 a 8 
lil 0.9 0.8 0.8 0.8 
20.5 19.7 19.9 19.3 19.6 
lli9 11.4 • 11.4 10.9 11.7 
54.5 54.0 53.2 52.2 53.3 
3.1,. 2.7 2.2 2.2 2.2 
5$.6 56.7 55.i^  •55'. 4 . 55.5 
• 3Z.U • ' 31.9 31»0- 30.1 32.4 
90.0 88.6 86 >4 84.5 87.9 
66.4 64.8 66.8 65.9 65.6 

Table 26 
Effect of Variation in the Concentrution of Magnesium Sulfate or. the Ferment 
MgSO^'TEgO added, 
grams per 100 ml. 0 0.03 0.05 0.10 0.15 
Yield of products, 














Total 1.29 1.30 1.29 1.30 1.29 
Yield of products, 












Total 20.5 20»7 20.5 20.7 20.5 




Salftalje on. the Feraienta tloa of Corn Staroh. by Aerobaolllua polymyga B32 




1.23 1.22 1.23 1.21 1.20 1.20 1.86 
0.07 0.07 0.07 0.07 0.07 0.07 0.14 
1.30 ! 1.29 1.30 1.28 1.27 1.27 2.00 
19.6 19.if 19.6 19.2 19.1 19.1 26.6 
1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 2.0 
30.7 20.5 20.7 20.3 20.2 20.2 28.6 
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to and Inoludiiig 0,"5 gram per 100 ml. was neither beneficial 
nor detrimentnl to formation of the 2,3-.butanediol. The 
mashes v;eY'e not anal^rzed for ethanol or residual carbohydrate. 
Effect of varying coneentrntions of orgnnic nutrients 
Following the preceding experiment, a number of fermen­
tations v/ere conducted employing a basal medium containing 
7.5 grams of starch, 0»5 grnm of calcium carbonate, 0.2 gram 
of ammonium chloride, and 0.15 grram of potassium dlhydrogen 
phosohate per 100 ml, of water, A variety of materials were 
added to the basal medium, a single concentration of a single 
constituent to senarate flasks. The materials added includ­
ed a number of inorganic materials and a variety of nitrogen­
ous organic materials such as corn gluten, malt, alfalfa meal, 
etc. The addition of complex nitrogenous materials to the 
basal medium resulted in increases in the yields of 2,3-butane-
diol, whereas no significant increases in yields were obtained 
upon addition of inorganic materials. 
In view of the results obtained, it was obvious that the 
development of a medium containing an organic nitrogen source 
held more promise than further development of a mediuun con­
taining inorganic nutrients only, 
of the kind of organic nitrogen source. The 
first step in the development of a medium containing a com­
plex organic nitrogen source was the comparison of alfalfa 
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meal, corn steep liquor solids, corn gluten, and peptone. 
The basal mediuni for the experiment was composed of the 
following constituGntss 
To separ?)tp flanks v/ere added varying quantities of alfalfa 
meal, steep liquor solids, corn gluten, and peptone. The 
potassium dlhydrog^n phosphpte and ernmoniiim chloride previous­
ly employed were not added to the media, since it Is not nec­
essarily true that the addition of these materials is essen­
tial when a complex organic source of nitrogen is added. The 
starch concentration of 5,0 grams per 100 ml, was used in 
order that diffGrences due to the extent of utilization of 
the starch might not be exaggerated. 
The media were prepared and, inoculated in the mp.nner 
previously indicated end were analyzed after 4| days incuba­
tion. The results given are average value for duplicate 
fermentations. 
Addition of increasin)7. Quantities of alfalfa meal, as 
shown in table £7, resulted in increased \itillzatlon of the 
starch and in a corresponding; inci'ease in the woight per 
cent yield of products. 
Addition of increasing quantities of steep liquor solids, 









Effect of Variation in the Concentration of Alfalfa Meal on the 
F'ermentation of Corn Starch by Aerobaoillus polymyxa B3S 
Alfalfa meal added, 




Yield of products, 































yield of products, 




























Yield of products, 


















46.  S ' 
27.6 










Total yield of products, 
per cent of theory^* 
76.1 90.5 99,1 98.1 92.5 99,6 
Utilization of starch, 
per cent 15.3 20.2  32,9 44,5 69.1 77,2 
* Based on starch added 
Based on starch utilized 
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I'eble 28 
Effect of Variation in the Concenti'ation of Steep Liquor Solids 
on the FermGXitntion of Corn Starch by Aerobaclllua polyinyxa B32 
lOi 
Steep liquor solids corn 
added, mash 
grams ppr 100 ml. 0_ 0.1 0.5 0.5 1,0 
Yield of products, 
grams per 100 ml. 
2,3-Butanediol 0. ,13 0. .6f> 0, ,97 1. ,07 1. ,16 1. ,61 
Acetylmethyl-
carbinol 0. ,04 0, 11 0, ,11 0. ,12 0. 16 0, .20 
Total 0. 17 0. .•76 1, ,08 1. 19 1. 34 ii. ,01 
Ethanol 0. 10 0, .41 0, .63 0, .63 0. 63 0, .98 
yield of products, 
Ijer cent by weight-a^ 
2,3-Butanediol 3,1 15.3 22.9 25.3 27.9 26.0 
Acet^/lmethyl-
carbinol 1.0 2.6 2.6 2.8 3.8 2.9 
Total 4.1 17.9 25.5 28.1 31.7 28.9 
Ethanol 8.4 9.7 14.9 14.9 14.9 14.0 
Yield of products, 
per cent of theory+frtt 
2,3-Butanedlol 36, ,5 56 .0 53. ,4 55. ,7 60, .0 60. 7 
Acetylmcthyl-
carbinol 12, .0 3 ,7 5. ,9 6. 3 8. 4 6, .9 
Total 46. ,5 6.^ .7 .3 62. 0 68, >4 6^, .6 
Ethanol 27, .6 34 .8 34. 0 32. 2 31, .4 o21 .0 
Total yield of products. 
per cent of theory^i^-!!-
76.1 100.5 93.3 94.2 99,8 99,6 
Utilization of star oh. 
per cent 15.3 49.2 77.3 81.8 83.7 77.2 
i 6ased on starch added 
Based on starch utilized 
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of starch utilized and an incrense in the %veight per cent 
^ield of provlucts. It is interesting to note that the weight 
per cent yield of 2,S-butanediol plus acetylmothylcnrbinol 
obtained in the presence of 1,0 gram of ste^p linuor solids 
per 100 ml, is greater th;.\n that obtained from tho fermenta­
tion of the 10 per cent corn mash. These results are not 
strictly comparable, however, since the corn mash contained 
6,j8 grams of available starch per 100 ml,, while the starch 
mashes contained only 4,2'6 grams of available starch per 100 
ml. 
The I'esults obtained by the addition of corn gluten, as 
shown in table 29, Vi/ere comparable to those obtained with 
steep liquor solifis. Addition of peptone, the results of 
which are shown in table 50, also caused an increase in the 
utilization of starch and an Increase in the yield of prod­
ucts with increasing concentration of peptone, 
A more direct comparison of the weight per cent yields 
of 2,3-butonediol plus acetylmethylcnrbinol obtained upon 
the addition of the various nitrogen sources Is shown in 
figure 16, Alfalfa meal was decidedly inferior to the other 
three nutrients, peptone wns superior to either corn gluten 
or steep liquor solids when the three nutrients were present 
in concentrations of 0,1 gram per 100 ml, but somewhat in­
ferior at higher concentrations. Corn gluten and steep liquor 
solids gave approximately the same yields at all concentra-
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Table 29 
Effect of Variation in the Concentration of Corn Gluton on the 
Fermentation of Corn Starch by Aerobacillus polymyxa B32 
Com gluten added, 








Yield of products, 






























Yield of products, 






























Yield of products, 






























Total yield of products, 
per cent of theory^-* 
76.1 91.7 92.1 93.4 97.8 99.6 
Utilization of starch, 
per cent 15.3 49.8 81.3 84.0 83.2 77.2 
* Based on starch added 
«%Based on starch utilized 
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Table 30 
Effect of Variation in the Ooncentrntlon of Peptone on the Fer 
mentation of Corn Starch by Aerobaclllus polyinyxa 1352 
Peptone added, 




Yield of products, 






























Yield of products, 






























Yield of products, 






























Total yield of products, 
per cent of theory** 
76.1 75,4 87.0 93,1 92.2 99.6 
Utilization of starch, 
per cent 15.3 56,8 75.8 78,6 84.1 77,2 
* Based on stsr ch added 
irHr Based on starch utilized 
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tlonn. The results of the experiment, as expressed in figure 
16, emphasize the principle stated by Fulmer (19'11'i) that a 
comparisoix of the effect of the addition of different materialB 
upon microbiological processes should be made at various con­
centrations. 
Inasmuch as an increase in yield wras obtained upon addi­
tion of increasing quantities of corn gluten and steep liquor 
solids up to siid including 1.0 gram of either constituent per 
100 ml,, it Would appecr that the optimal concentration of 
each of these constituents is in excess of 1,0 gram per 100 
ml. However, part of the increase in yield was probably due to 
small amounts of carbohydrate present in the com gluten and 
steep liquor Bolids. 
It shotild be emphasized that the experiment was conducted 
at a starch concentration of F5,0 grams per 100 ml,, and that 
the most effective concentration of nutrients vary with 
the concentration of starch used. However, the relative effi­
ciency of the various nutrients with respect to increasing 
the yield of 2,3-butanediol, on a semi-ouantitative basis at 
least, should hold for various concentrations of starch, 
b. Effect of Variation in the concentration of corn 
gluten. The preceding experiment showed that com gluten 
and com steep liquor solids are effective nutrients for the 
production of 2,3-butanediol from corn starch by fermentation 
v/ith Aerobacillus polymyxa. Peptone was also found to be fairly 
< <n 
CORN GLUTEN 
STEEP LIQUOR SOLIDS 
PEPTONE 




AMOUNT AD1£D, GRAMS PER 100 ML. 
Pig. 16. Effect of addition of organic nitrogen sources on the fer-
•entatlon of com starch by Aerobaclllus polymyxa B32. 
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effective but the cost of this matori^l would be prohibitive 
for use as a nutrient on an industrial scale. Com gluten 
and com steep liquor, on the other hand, are by-products of 
the corn milling industry and would be readily available 
at a comparatively low cost. In order to investigate further 
the effect of adding increasing quantities of corn gluten on 
the yield of products, fermentations were conduct^.d in media 
containing 7,5 grnms of starch per 100 ml. 
The media were prepared and inoculated in the same man­
ner as the previous experiments, each 500-ml, Erlenmeyer 
flask containing 15,0 grams of starch and corresponding 
amounts of the other constituents. The composition of the 
basal medium xioed in this experiment was as follows? 
To separate flasks of the basal medium were added varying 
quantities of com gluten. The culture used foi^ the inoc­
ulum was the 32nd transfer from the refrigerated stock cul­
ture, The fermentations were analyzed after 4^ days incuba­
tion. 
The results of the experiment are shown in table 31, 
The yields of 2,S-butanediol plus acetylmethylcarbinol ob­
tained from mashes containing 0,f> and 0,7 grams of com glu­
ten per 100 ml. were comparable to the yield obtained by fer­








Effect of Variation in the Concentration of Corn Gluten on the 5enaenta 
Corn gluten added, 
grams per 100 ml. 0 0.1 0.2 0*5 0.4 
Yield of products, 


























Yield of products, 


























Yield of products, 


























Total yield of products, 
per cent of theoocy** 74.8 97.1 92.0 97.2 98.9 
Utilization of starch, 
per cent 16.4 41.1 51.4 60.0 65.3 
* Based on starch added 




3n ttie Fewaentation of Corn Starch by Aero bed llus polymyxa D32 
IO9& 
0.4 Oi5 0.7 corn 
.T mash 
—Ml— m i l l  — I — M — — a — I l l  I » — — i »  
1.1,7 1.53 1.60 1.71 
0VO7 0.07 0.08 0.14 
l-.i:?4 1.60 1.68 1.85 
0.73 0.75 0.80 0.94 
:23.ii 24.5 25.4 24.5 
1. 1 Ij^l 2^ 2.0 
;24.5 24.6 26.7 26.5 
ir.6 11.9 12.7 13.5 
64.7 65.7 55.2 
3. 2 3.1 3.4 4.6 
1S7.7 67.8 69.1 59.6 
; 31y2 31.0 32.0 30.1 
98.9 98.8 101.1 89.9 
i • ' ' • ' • ' ' •' " 
()5.3 67.9 69.9 79.8 
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v/Bs utilised in the corn mosh. However, the starch fermenta­
tions contr'inorl only 6.29 grsims of avniln.ble starch per 100 
ml. while the com fermentotions contr^ined 6,98 groms of 
nvailoblfr starch per !• i > ml. This differ-ence in the cnrbo-
hydrnte concentrntion prevents an accuratc comparison of 
the results obtained by fermention of the two substrtttes. 
The relation between the yield, of i:,^-butanediol plus 
acetylmethylcarbinol tsnd the omount of corn gluten added is 
shown in figure 17, A f;-irly rapid increase in the .vield 
of '<i,?j-butanediol plus acetylmethylcsrbinol occurred upon 
addition of increasing amounts of corn gluten up to 0,4 
gram of corn gluten per 100 ml., whereas the addition of 
amounts in excess of 0,4 gram per 100 ml, resulted in only 
a sli^'^ht increase in the yield of the two products over that 
obtained upon the addition of 0,4 gram, 
PifSure 17 also shows the relation between the per cent 
of starch utilized and the amount of com gluten added. It 
Is interesting to note how closely/ the utilization of starch 
parallels the yield of li,.3-butanediol plus acntylmethylcar-
binol. This is reflected in the per cent of theory yields 
of .:i,?-butanediol plus acetylmethylcarbinol, which were sub­




CQ Z 20 P 
t^o 
0 0.2 0.4 0»6 
CORN GLUTEN ADDED, GRA-'-IS PER 100 ML. 
?lp. 17. Effect of variation In the concentration of 
oom f^luten on the fermentation of corn starch by Aero-




3, Effect of varlgtlon of other conatltuenta In the presence 
of corn gluten 
CoT*n gluten was chosf^n aa the basal nutrient for fur­
ther investigations. If the fermentation were to he con­
ducted on an indUBtrial scale and in conjunction with a 
com processing plant, and if the fermentation of corn 
starch could be conducted successfully using com gluten as 
the main nutrient, it might not be necessary to separate 
the starch and gluten in the milling process, thus saving 
an additional step in tbe processing of the raw materials. 
The basal medium for the following series of expei'iments 
was comr^osed of the following: 
PJach 500-ml. Krlenraeyer flask contained double the amount of 
the constituents shown above. The media were prepared in the 
same manner as in the previous experiments 'and the fermenta­
tions were analyzed after 4^ days incubation at 30°C. 
a. Preliminary survey. This experiment was conducted 
as a preliminary survey of the effect of the addition of var­
ious substances on the production of 2,3-butanediol from corn 
starch medio, containing corn gluten as nutrient. The pur­
pose of the survey v^as to determine if any of the materials 










formed. To separate flaska of the b^iaGl medium vieve  added the 
various substances shown in table Z2, The Inoculum was the 25th 
transfer from the rofrigersted stock culture. 
The results of the experiment, as given in toble ^2, show 
that the results were not greatly affected by addition of 
ammonium chloride, potassium dihydrogen phosphate, magnesium 
sulfate, or ferrous ammonium sulfate at either of the concen­
trations of these moterials used. Addition of potassium ferro-
cjyanide, potnssium ferricyanids, or copper sulfate had little 
effect at the lower of the two concentrf^tiona used for these 
moterials but caused n decrease in yield at the higher concen­
trations, The addition of cobalt sulfate resulted in decreas­
ed yields at both of the concentrations emplo:,'ed. Increases 
in the yields of 2,3-butanediol plus acetylmethylcarbinol were 
obtained upon addition of manganous sulfate, potassium per-
mangqriete, ferric chloride, and yeast extract, indicating 
that a more detailed study of the effect of the addition of 
these substnnces inif^ht be worthwhile. 
Effect of variation in the concentration of mangan-
ous sulfate. The preceding exueriment showed that an increase 
in the yield of 'f;, 3-butanediol was obtained when manganous 
sulfate was added to the mash. It was therefore decided to 
investigate the effect of the addition of mang«nou8 sulfate 
over a wider range of concentrations in order to determine 
the optimum concentration of this constituent. Various 
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Tabl© 32 
I'ifffict of Addition of Vsrious Substances on the Fermentation 
of Corn Starch by Aerobacillus polymyxa B32 
Gonstitufjnt added Amount added, 
grams per 
100 ml. 










 1.45 23.0 
0.05 1.46 23.2 
0.10 1.46 23.2 
0.06 1.43 22.8 
0.10 1.44 22.9 
0.05 1.47 23.4 
0.10 1.45 23.0 
0.0025 1.57 25.0 
0.025 1.4R 23.2 
0.0025 1.68 26.7 
0.025 1.60 25.4 
0.005 1.49 23.7 
0.025 1.46 23.2 
0.005 1.54 24.5 
0.025 1.55 24.6 
0.0025 1.40 22.2 
0.025 1.06 16.9 
0.0025 1.46 23.2 
































•«-Based on starch added 
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amounts of nifinganous sull'^V/e were a'lr36d to setpcirote i'l^jsks 
of the b?isRl medium v/hlch were then sterilized, inoculHted, 
incubated, and analyzed in the manner previously indicated. 
The inoculum for the experiment was the 30th transfer from 
the refrigerated stock culture. 
The results of the experiment, shown in table K5, show 
that the maximum yield of 5-butanediol plus acetylmethyl-
carblnol vjas obtained in the presence of O.OOOfi gram of nian-
gnnouK sulfate per 100 ml. The optimal range of manganous 
suirnbe apneai's to lie between 0,0003 and 0.005 gram psr 
100 ml. Concentrations higher than 0,05 Rram per 100 ml. 
resulted in decreased yields, 
Effect of variation in the concentr-^tion of potas­
sium permanganate. Since potassium permanganate had also 
been found to atimulate the production of '<.^,3-butanediol, it 
was considered desir'?ble to investigate the effect of the 
addition of this substance over a wider range of concentra­
tions than was used in the preliminary experiment. 
Ordinarily, after the optimum concentration of mangan-
ous sulfate had been determined, this amount of the material 
would be added to the basal medium when determining the 
effect of the addition of subseouent constituents. However, 
the manganouB sulfate was not added to the mash in the 
present experiment, since the effects of the two constituents. 
TaDle 33 
Effect of Variation in the Conoent ration of Manganoas Sulfate oi 
MnSO, added, 
grams per 100 xal. 0 0.0003 0.0006 0.0010 0.0030 
Yield of products, 


























Yield of products, 


























Yield of products, 

























Total yield of products, 
per cent of theory"^* 97.7 100.4 96.2 98.4 97.9 
Utilization of starch, 
per cent 
^ nn a't'.c>-r«nh 
71.6 71.9 73.0 71.9 72.5 
'Based on starch added 




IS Sulfate on the Fermentation of Com Star oh by Aerobe olll us polymyxa B32 
0.0030 0.0060 0.0100 0.030 0.060 0.100 
,1.64 1.59 1.62 1.54 1.48 1.24 
,0.08 0.07 0.08 0.07 0.09 0.07 
i.72 1.66 1.70 1.61 1.31 
0.76 0.71 0.70 0.69 0.60 0.56 
26.1 ' 250 25.8 24.5 23.6 19.7 
1.3 1.1 1.3 1.1 1.4 1.1 
27.4 26.4 27.1 25.6 25.0 20.8 
12.1 11.3 11.1 11.0 9.6 8.6 
64.9 . 66.1 66.1 66.1 68.7 66.1 
3.2 3.1 3.3 3.2 4.2 3.9 
63.1 69.2 69.4 69.3 72.^ 70.0 
29. B 29.4 28.4 29.4 27.5 29.5 
97.9 98.6 97.8 98.7 100.4 99.5 
72.5 68.9 70.2 66.6 61.8 53.9 
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whicla are both mongarioao compounds, might not be additive. 
It WEis indeed, i'ound to be time subReqiiently the^t tho addi­
tion of potassium permanganate to a mash containing the 
optimum sm-unt of mang«nous sulfate did not effact a fur­
ther increase in the yield of products. 
Th€; results ol>tain6d upon addition of varying r.uantl-
'oies of potassium per-mangfln«tR to the basRl medi'iim are shown 
in table :?4, Thrj inoculum was the SVth transfer from the 
refrigerated stock culture. The optimum concentre;tion of 
potassium perraangonnte was approximately 0.003 grams per 
100 ml., with the optimal range lying between 0.001 and 
0.006 grrnns pei- 100 ml. 
It will be noted thnt the utilization of the starch in 
the present experiment v/ns as high as 80 per cent. This 
extent of utilization and the yield of 2,3-butanedlol plus 
acetylmethylcarbinol of 27,9 per cent by weight of starch 
added are the highest wViich have been obtained by fermenta­
tion of a 7,5 per cent mash in the present investigations. 
This yield compares favorably with the results obtained by 
fermentation of com mashes containing eq\iivalent quanti­
ties of starch. 
of cultural conditions 
Effect of variation in the number of transfers of 
the culture. It will be noted that in the preceding experi­
ments the number of times the organism v/as transferred on 
Table 34 
Effect of Variation in the Concentration of Potassium Permanganate 
KMnO^ added, 
grams per 100 ml. 0 0.0003 0.0006 O.OplO 
Yield of products, 






















Yield of products, 






















Yield of products, 
per cent of theory** 
2,3~But anediol 




















Total yield of products 
per cent of theory** *96.0 96.0 96.8 97.9 
Utilization of starch, 
per cent 74.2 74.1 72.8 76.5 
Based on starch added 




Jermangenate on the Fermeatation of Corn Staroh by Aerobeolllus polymarxa B32 
010 0.0030 0.0060 0.0100 0.0300 0.060 0.100 
69 1.68 1.69 1.64 1.57 1.48 1.39 
07 0.07 0.07 0.08 0.09 0.09 0.09 
76 , 1.75 1.76 1.7:^ 1 .60 1.57 1.48 
86 . 0.88 0.93 0.92 0.87 0.80 0.85 
26.7 26.8 26.1 25.0 23.6 22.1 
1 1.1 1.1 1.3 1.4 1.4 
9 27.8 27.9 27.4 26.4 25.0 23.5 
7 14.0 14»8 14.6 13.8 12.7 13.5 
3 62.0 59.9 58.4 58.0 58.0 56.5 
7 " 2-7 2.6 2.9 3.3 3.6 3.7 
.6 . 64.7 62.5 61.3 61.3 61.6 60.2 
'9 32.2 32.7 32.4 31.8 31.2 35.7 
.9 96.9 95.2 93.7 93.1 92.8 95.9 




{5 pe?j.' cent corn medium was recorded. In or ''er to dctormine 
whethor vai'iation of tlie activity of the culture occurred 
dviring these trr^nsfors, with resulting (3ecreose or incx'ensG 
in nhility to form -butcinefiiol, fr-rmontations were con­
ducted which v/ere inooulnted with cultures which hnd beRn 
trunsferred vai-^fing nuy.bors of times. The oultt>res '-vere 
transferred in the s'lme nisnner fis in the preceding exper-
imenta; the Btock cu].turo was transferred to a medium 
contBiniiig 5 per cent corn and O.o per cent cs.lciiim carbo­
nate, This firat transfer wna incubated at 7>0°C, for 4'-
hours, and the culture was thereafter transferred every 24 
hours to fresh medium of the same composition. 
The media used in the experiment contained; 
The media v/sre prepared in the same manner ns indicated in 
the preceding experiments nnd were analyzed for 2,5-butane-
diol only. The yields of 2,3-butfmediol expressed in table 
35 represent the apparent yields of 2,3-butsnedlol obtained, 
since they have not been corrected for interference due to 
the presence of maltose and acetylmethylcarbinol. The 
results indicate that there was no loss of activity of the 
culture upon extensive subculturing, and possibly a slight 











EtTfict of Variation in the Number of Transfers on the Yield of 
w,5~Butaneciiol from Fermentation of Corn Starch by Aeroba.cillus 
uor,yin7/'xa B32 
Tlumbor of transfers Apparent yield of A oca rent 7/ield of 
preceding inoculation 2,3-butanediolii £;,5-butanedlol«-
grams per 100 ml. per cent by weight 
of atarch addea 
3 1.68 26.8 
4 1.68 26.8 
5 1.70 27.0 
10 1.70 27.0 
19 1.77 28.2 
49 1.77 28.2 
•^i-Not corrected for interference due to th'5 presence of acetyl-
methylcarbinol of maltose. 
corrected Cor Interference due to the presence of nxetylmethyl-
cgrbinol and moltoae, the conclv'aion that «n incre<?ae in the 
yield of 2,3-butanediol does occur when l:.he inoculum has been 
e.'xtensively is not entirely justified, but the possibility 
of on increase in activity upon extensive subculturing is 
worthy of further imrestigTticn. 
Fffect of variation in the aurface-volume ratio of the 
fermentation mash. The amount of exposed surface and the 
depth of the fermentation mash often have a decided effect 
upon the results obtained in fermentation processes. This 
iG freqi-xently one of the mnin difficulties encountered i.«hen 
attempts are mad© to extrapolate results obtpined in the 
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l^abortitory to the ferinfint<jtion of large volumes of mashea. 
The present experimont was conducted in an effort to deter­
mine the effect of variation in the surface-volume ratio 
on the fermentation of com starch by Aerobacillus polymyxa. 
The fermentation media were composed of; 
The fermentHtions were conducted in .'3000-ml, Fernbach flasks, 
contsining varying volumes ol mash, TVie in(»':lia were prepared 
by placing 150, llii.5, 75, end 7>7,5 grtims of starch 
(in duplicate) in separate flasks and adding corresponding 
quantitiies of the other constituents. After sterilization 
and cooling, each flask was inoculated wit?i a culture of 
Aerobacill'js polymyxa B32j the amount of inoculum used waa 
4 per cent by volume of the water i^dded to the inedium. 
After incubation at 30°G. for 4-^ days, the surface, 
the volume, and the weight of the mashes wer-e measured, and 
300 grams of each mash diluted to 500 ml. for analysis. 
The results of the experiment, shown in table 36, have been 
recalculated from the results of the analyses so that the 
concentration of the constituents of the mash might be 
expressed as grams per 100 ml, of water added. The results 
shov/ that the yield of products and the extent of utilization 











Effect of Varitition in th^ Siu-ffce-volunie Hs^tio of the Fermen-
tstlon lAnsh on the Fermentation of Corn fiterch by /.erob&clllus 
oolymyxa B32 
Surface-volume ratio, 
aq. cm, per ml. 0.076 0.15 0.27 0.39 0.60 
Yield of products, 
foi'ams per 100 ml. 

























Yielo of products, 


























Yield of products, 


























Tot'^1 yield of products 
per cent of theory«r-».;- '95.6 95.1 89.8 90.6 92.1 
Utilization of starch, 
per cent 58.6 63.1 70.4 71.2 72.2 
Tiaseci on stai'ch added 
Based on starch utilized 
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i-afcio. The vvGigtib per- cent yield of 2,S-biit»mecliol and the 
extent of utili?;ution of tho star-ch Incx'epsed with pn in-
cvenae in the surface-volume I'atio. This relcition is shown 
graphicnlly by figiire IB; the increase in yield of g,5-butsn-
ediol plus acetylmethylcsrbinol closely parallels the in­
crease in the extent of utilizotion of the starch, showing 
that the efficiency of conversion of utilized starch to £,3-
buti-nediol plus acetylmethylcBi^binol is not grestly sffected 
by tho aui'face-volume r«tio. 
The weight per cent yield of ebhanol reached a maximum 
ut a Biirface-volume ratio of 0.27 and then decreased, while 
the pel- cent of theor;y yield deci'eased with incrensing sur-
face-voluine r^itio. Since the per cent of theory yield of 
;i,3-butanedlol was essenti^illy constant, it is probable that 
the decrease in the per con-c of theory yield of ethsnol was 
due ho more evaporation -when the depth of the mash was less. 
The effect of the surface-volunie ratio may be due to jm 
inci't-ased air* au.pply and r more rapid release of carbon 
dioxide at hij^her surface-volume rp.tlos. The fact that the 
finfil pF; of the modium was higher et hijiiher surfnce-volume 
ratios (ranging from 5,9 at a surface-volume rotio of 0.075 
to 6,2 at H surface-volume ratio of O.oO) lends credence to 
the th^^ory thnt more rnpid release of carbon dioxide may be 
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SURFACE-VOLUME RATIO, SQ. CM, PER ML. 
Fig. 18. Effect of variation in the surface-volume ratio upon 
the fermentation of corn starch by Aerobacillua polymyxa B32. 
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The results of the experiment f3how that the yields ob­
tained when the fermentation is conducted in sm? 11 flrisks 
will probably be diasimilnr to those v,'hich would be obtnined 
on a larger scale; therefore, Hlthou^h the factors involved 
in the fermentation of com starch may be studied on a labora­
tory scale, conclusions thus derived cannot be extrapolated to 
show the feasibility of industrial production. 
c. Effect of the nature of the inoculum medium, A pre­
vious experiment has shown that when yeast extract was added 
to a medium containing corn gluten as the main source of ni­
trogen, an Increase in the yield of 2,3-butanedlol and in the 
extent of utilization of stnrch was obtained. Thus it was 
apparent thst the nutrJ tional requirements of Aerobaclllus 
polymyxa were not completely satisfied by the corn gluten. 
Since yeast extroct contains a number of growth-promoting 
substances, it is possible that the increase in utilization 
of the starch which resulted when yeast extract was added 
may have been due to an increase in tVie number of cells of 
the organism developed in the fermentation medium. In this 
event, the possibility of the development of a more active 
inoculum by the addition of yeast extract to the inoculum 
would be worth investigating. 
The cost of yeast extract would prohibit its use on an 
industrial scale. It was therefore decided to substitute 
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malt sprouts and brewers' yeast, both low-cost materials, 
for the yeast extract and to determine the effect of the 
addition of these subat'mces to the inoculum mediiim and to 
the fermentation medium. 
The mashes and the inoculn were prepared as previously 
Indicated, all of the constituents being added prior to 
sterilif.ation. Carbohydrate contents of the corn and starch 
employed have been given previously. Each inoculum contained 
an amount of coin or sto.rch equivalent to fl pure starch con­
tent of 3,42 grams per 100 ml. of water added. Each fermen­
tation medium contained an amount of corn or starch equiva­
lent to a pure starch content of 6.15 grams per 100 ml. or 
water added. The constituents of the various inoculating 






































Inoculum S,Y,M S 
Corn starch 
Calcium carbonate 



















Dried brewers' yeast 
Distilled water 









































Medium G,Y,M S 
Com 
Calcium carbonate 








Each 200 ml. of inoculum was seeded with 10 ml, of a 
24-hour culture of Aerobacillui3 polymyxa B32 grown on medium 
of the same composition as Inoculum £. Each 200 ml, of fer­
mentation medium vms ae-^ded with 8 ml, of the inoculum indi­
cated in table 37, 
The fermentations v/ere analyzed after 3^ days incubation, 
Results of the analyses are shovm in table 37, It is evident 
that the addition of either malt sprouts or brewers' yeast, 
or a combination of the two, to the medium or to the inocu­
lum stimulated the production of 2,3-butanediol by increasing 
the extent of utilization of the starch. The yield of 2,3-
butanodiol obtained when yeast '.mri malt sprouts were added 
to the inoculum only was as good as the yield obtained when 
Table 37 
Effect of Addition of Malt Sprouts and Brewers' Yeast to the ICnoculum 
Aerobaclllus i^olyiiiyxa 
Inoculum C C,Y G,M S C,Y,M S C 
Medium s s S S 
Yield of products( 































Yield of products, 

























Yield of products, 


























Total yield of product a 
per cent of theory** ioo.6 99.4 100.7 100.3 102.0 
Utilization of starch, 
per cent 58.4 64* 8 69.0 72.8 <)9.4 
Based on staroh added 




the 3Cnoculum and to the Medium on the Fermentation of Corn Staroh by 
lus nolyjiiyxa B32 
c G C,Y,M S S,Y,M S 0 C,Y,M S 0 
S,M S S,Y,M S 3 0 0 C,Y»M S 
1.63 1.51 1.62 1.45 1.49 1.58 1.73 















:>6.0 24.0 25.8 23.0 23.7 25.2 27.5 
2 • /|> 1.9 1.0 1.9 2.1 1.9 
J>7.8 
-ai.9 26.4 12.1 27.7 11.5 24.0 11.8 25.6 13.4 27.3 12.7 29.4 13.5 
<>7-2 57.0 63.0 60.8 58.0 58.6 65.4 
4.6- 5.8 5.2 2.6 4.8 4.9 4.6 ?i.e ;jo.2 62.8 28.0 68.2 29.8 63.4 30.2 62. ^ 31.8 63.5 28.9 70.0 31.4 
102.6 90.8 98.0 93.6 94.6 92.4 101.4 
<•>9.4 76.0 67.8 68.4 73.6 77.2 75.8 
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yeggt was added to the medixun but not to the inoculum, and 
was equally as good ns that obtained when yeast and malt 
sprouts were addfid to both the inoculum rmd to the medium. 
Replacement of the cox-n in the inoculum by an equivalent 
amount of starch resulted in a decressed yield of 2,S-
butanediol. In the fermentation of corn mashes, the addition 
of yeast ond malt sprouts to the inoculum or to the medium 
also caused an increpse in the yield of 2,3-butanediol ob- ' 
tained. 
The results of the experiment show that the nature of 
the inoculum medium has a considerable effect on the results 
of the fermentations* Inasmuch as the addition of malt 
sprouts and yeast to the inoculum medium effected an increase 
in the yield of 2, :"-butsinediol without adding appreciably 
to the residual solids content of the fermented mash, this 
factor might well be taken into consideration as a starting 
point in future investigations. 
It should be noted that the mashes were analyzed at 3e' 
days, rather- than at 4^ days as in the preceding experiments. 
The differences in the extent of starch utilization and yields 
of 2,3-butanediol obtained upon the addition of yeast and 
malt api'outs to the inoculum and to the medium may be due 
mainly to differences in the rates of fei'raentation. Further 
experiments in v/hich the mashes were analyzed at various 
Intervals would snow whether the differences obtained 
would he less qs the length of the fermentation period 
was increased. Even if the incresae in the yield of S,3-
but.<inediol obtained upon addition of growth-promoting sub­
stances to the inoculum were due to a difference in the 
r^^te of fermentation, the increase in the rat© of fermen­
tation would be important industrially, since less eouip-
ment would be necessary if a shorter period of fermenta­
tion co\ild be used, 
Gr. Discussion of ilesults 
The fundamental problem defjit with in this section was 
the preparation of 2,S-butsnediol from corn starch by fer­
mentation with Aerobacillus polymyxa. The advantages in 
using the starch rather th^in the \yhole gr^in as the sub­
strate arej (1) the recovery of by-producta from the raw 
material in separating the starch; (2) the absence of grain 
residues from the fermented mash. Whether or not these ad­
vantages v/ould offset the differonce in cost of the corn 
and starch as a substrate material would be to a great ex­
tent dependent upon the possibility of obtaining as high a 
yield of the 2,7)-butp.nediol from starch mashes as from 
com mashes of equivalent starch content. 
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h medium containing «nmmonium ohlor-ide as the source of 
nitrogen, aupplemented by other inorganic materials, holds 
little promise ns an effective medium for the production of 
:5-but?anediol from com starch, A medium containing com­
plex orgfinic materials as the source of nitrogen, on the 
other hand, ohows great promise as a nutrient medium for 
producing the diol. Since the addition of either com 
steep 3i-mor solids or corn gluten to the medium is effec­
tive in bringing about high ^/ields of the diol, the use of 
either of these two Tnaterlnls is to be particularly recommend­
ed. Roth are by-p r'oductf? of the commercip.l starch separa­
tion process, and both are low-cost materials. The use of 
corn gluten as the source of nitrogen msy have 9n additional 
advantaf-e; since it is the last constituent of the com to be 
removed from the starch in the starch separation process, it 
might not be necessary to effect a complete separation of the 
starch and gluten, thus saving an additional step in the pro­
cessing of the starch. 
The yield of 2,r^-butr-'nediol obtained by fermentstion of 
a medium containing V.F- grams of starch, 0,5 gram of calcium 
carbonate, 0,5 gram of corn gluten, and 0,00.? grnm of potas­
sium pei-manganate per 100 ml, of v/ater was enually as high 
8S that obtained by fermentrition of a 10 per cent corn mash 
containing 0.5 per cent calcium carbonate. These results 
show thf»t the fermentption of corn mashes or starch mashes 
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onn be conuuctGd with equal efficiency. 
The results obtainerl at varying surface-volume rntioa 
indicate thit it would not be practical to extrapolate the 
latorRtor^/- results to a prediction of the results vjhich 
could be obtained in large-scsle production. 
Preliminary experiments v/ere conducted, at various 
8t«irch concentrations. The results showed ths I: mashes con­
taining up to 10 grams of starch per 100 ml. could be fer­
mented in 6 dsys with little variation in the yield of the 
t:,i'l-butsnediol, while b decrease In the yields of ell prod­
ucts oocurred when the storch concontrution was l^:.b per 
cent or greater. 
The main difficulty foreseen for adaptation of the fer­
mentation of corn starch by Aerobacillus polymyxa to commer­
cial production of 2, J5-butnnediol la the incomplete utiliza­
tion of the starch. In the present experiments, the maximum 
final concentration of 5-butQnediol obtained was 1,69 grams 
per 100 ml, of water, while the resioufil carbohydrate, cal­
culated as starch, was 1.3 gr^ims per 100 ml. This amount of 
residual cBrbohydrato vjovild undoubtedly interfere with the 
recovery of the £,3-butanediol, particularly if the diol were 
to be recovered by distillation. Further investigations, 
therefore, might well be conducted in an effort to discover 
means of increasing the utiliaation of the starch, A few 
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pr©limin«ry GX'.erimGnfcs were cond»ict<^d v;ifh thin factor in 
mind, inol\jriing inooulstion of the ferment?d mash with yeast, 
relnoculation of the fermenting maGb with Aerohacillus poly-
niyxa, ancJ inoculat-.ion of the fermented mash with Aerobacter 
aerogeneg. Fio'-vever, none of these exploratory exoerimonts 
met with cucoess, althonfe;h further InvestifJatinriK mi/'ht be 
W8 fronted. 
H, Conclusions 
Undei' the proper conditions, nep-rly 27 per cent (by 
weight) of the starch present in a 7,5 per cent stai'ch mash 
cnn be converted to 2,3-butanediol in 4v>- days by fermen­
tation with Aerobacillus polymyxa B52, 
The addition of ammoniiirn chloride to a mash containing 
starch and calcium carbonate results in an increase in the 
yield of 2,--butanediol. The addition of potassium dihydro-
gen phosphate causes a further increase. The addition of 
magnesium sialfate has little effect on the results. 
The addition of organic sources of nitrogen reaults in 
higher yields of the ft,^'-butanediol than the addition of nm-
monium chloride. Corn gluten and corn steep licuor solids 
are particularly effective. 
The addition of a small amount of manganous sulfate or 
potassium permanganate to a starch medium containing com 
gluten as the source of nitrogen effects a further increase 
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In the yield ol the Sj^j-butanediol, 
The ability of Aerobaclllua polymyxa 832 to form 2,3-
butrinedlol rtoos3 not vary appreci?J.bly upon exteiisive subcul-
turlng on 5 per cent corn mash. 
The forsn'ition of 2,7)-butan6diol by Aerobacillus poly-
inyx8 Bo2 ii3 considerably affected by a chungc in the surface 
volume ratio of the medium. At higher surface-volume ratios 
more of the starch present is utilized and more k;',3-butane-
diol is formed. 
The addition of malt sprouts or brewers' yeast to the 
inoci5lum or to the me{31um cauf?Gs an increase in the utiliza­
tion of the starch and nn lncrer?se in the yield of 
butniiediol. 
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ViX. Hii,CCVii,:-,Y OF S,?/-Bl)TA?>i&DiOL FROM ?lKnhVim'iVHOV, Uk&lih^S 
A. Introduction 
The recovery of 2,."^-butanediol from formentGd mashes 
is complicated by the high boiling point of the diol and 
by its alTinlty for water. In addition, farmented mashes 
usuMlly contain appreciable amounts of solid material in 
solution and in suspension. The solids content of the 
fermented media, particularly if the fermentation is con­
ducted on whole grain mashes, is ofton higher than the 
diol content. 
The main nurpose of this portion of the investigation 
v;?3E to recover the R,.'i-butanediol from the fermented mashes. 
The 3-tautanediol recovered was used in the previously men­
tioned investigations of Fulmer, Dnderkofler <?.nd Bant% (134S), 
Kolfenbach (1944), Lees, Fulmer, and Underkoflcr (1944), and 
Underkofler, Fu.lmer, Bantz, and Kooi (1944), 
B, Experimental Results 
The recovery experiments were carried out on fermented, 
media resulting from the fermentation of dextx'oae media by 
Aerobacter aerogenes and from the fermentation of corn mashes 
by Aerobacillus polymyxa, The initial treatment of the fer­
mented media was the same in all cases. The medlxm was 
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ad.justed to pH 8 to 10 by the nddition of concentrnted sodium 
hydroxide snd filtered bhrou)^ n diatomaceous ear.t)! filter 
cake. The filtrate was then readjusted to pH 7 snd concen­
trated under vacuum to about one-fourth the original voliime. 
This concentrated solution v;lll hereafter be referred to as 
the concentr'Jted liquor. 
1, Recovery by distillation 
A number of distillation procedures were tried for the 
recovery of the 2,3-butanediol from the concentrated liquor. 
By emplojring ordinary vncuum distillation, followed by frac­
tional distillation of the distillate, apnroximately 60 per 
cent of the diol present in the fermentation liquor was re­
covered. 
One variation of the vscmun distillation technique at­
tempted involved introducing the concentrated solution drop-
wise into a distillation flask connected through a condenser 
and a receiver to the vacuum source. By keeping the temper­
ature of the disti Lltition flask at about 200°G., the diol-
water mixture could be distilled continuously until a large 
amount of solids was deposited in the distillation flask. 
Upon fractional distillation of the resulting distillate, 
about 60 per cent of the diol present in the fermentation 
liquor was recovered. An additional 12 per cent was recovered 
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by extracting the distillation residue v/ith 95 per cent 
ethanol and fractionating the resulting solution. 
2, Hecovery by solvent extraction 
Solvent extraction was found to be n more practical 
recovery method on a laboratory scnle thsn was vacxium 
distill-ntion. Diethyl ether was used as the extraction 
solvent. A number of comraercl^.lly avnilable laboratory 
continuous liquid-licuid extractors were tried but moat of 
these were poorly designed and the extractions becnme time-
consuming operations. As a result, a laboratory continuous 
countercurrent liruld-liQuid extractor was designed by 
Kolfenbach, Kooi, Fulmer, .-And Underkofler (1944), Using 
this extractor, over 90 per cent of the 2,/7-butanediol 
present in a concentrated liquor containing 15 per cent of 
2,3-butanediol was extracted in about 75 hours of continuous 
operation. The diol in the extract was recovered by evapor­
ating the ether over a water bath and fractionally distill­
ing the residual liquid. Overall recovery of the 2,?-butane-
diol by this procedure was 85 to 90 per cent of that present 
in the fermentation liquor. 
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VIII. SUMMARY 
1. A study of the production of fi,5-"butanediol from 
dextrose by fermentation with Aerobacter aeroRones was under­
taken. Bj adding calcium carbonate to the medium and aerat­
ing, the fermentation time was decre'^aed to as little as 34 
hours. In fermentations conducted on a large laboratory 
scale, yields of 2,3-butanediol as high as 35 per cent by 
weight of the dextrose added have been obtained, 
S, A study of the production of 2,3-butanediol from 
com by fermentation with Aerobacter aerogenea was undertaken. 
The use of brewery equipment and techniques for conducting 
the fermentation ivas investigated. The addition of manganous 
sulfate to the fermentation medium, the lowering of the 
sacchsrification temperature, and the addition of malt or 
malt extract to the fermenting medium effected an increase 
in the yield of 2,3-butanediol obtained. In fementatlons 
conducted on a laboratory scale and on a semi-pilot plant 
scale, 3''^ per cent of the weight of maltose present in a 
filteT'ed. wort has been converted to 2,3-butanediol. 
3. The production of 2,3-but8nediol from corn by fer­
mentation with Aerobacillus polymyxa has been investigated. 
Long periods of fermentation led to an increase in the yield 
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of acetylmethylRarbinol anti a decrease in the yield of 
2,^5-bl^tanediol, particularly at low mash concentrations. 
The weight per cent yields of 2,15-butnnediol obtained from 
pre-thinned mashes containing up to 40 grams of com per 
100 ml, werf! nearly as high •3s the yields obtained from 
more lute masVies, However, considerable residual carbo­
hydrate remained when the mash concentration was high. 
•Nearly 30 per cent of the weight of starch present in a 10 
per cent corn mash v/as converted to fe,3-butanediol in 4-| 
days. 
4, A study of the production of 2,3-butanediol from 
com starch by fermentntion with Aerobacillus polymyxa was 
undertaken. The effect of the addition of a number of 
inorganic and organic materials to the medixjin was investi­
gated. The addition, of complex sources of nitrogen,, such 
as corn gluten or com steep liquor solids, was essential 
to producing high yields of 2,S-butanediol. By the addition 
Ox a small amount of potassium permanganate to a medium 
containing corn starch, calcium carbonate, and com gluten, 
the yield of 2,3-butnnediol obtained was as high as that 
obtained in the fermentation of a corn mash equivalent in 
starch content to the starch mash. Yields of 2,5-but0nediol 
obtsined werp nearly 27 per cent by weight of starch added. 
Extensive subculturing of the organism Vv'as found to 
have little effect upon the yields of 2,3-butanedlol obtained. 
-IBS-
Higher yields of ,r^-hutnnedlol wer?' obtained from mashes 
with high surface-volume rotios than from m,ashes with low 
surface-volume ratios. 
The addition of malt sprouts and brewers* yeast to the 
inoculum medium resulted in higher yields of S,3-butnnGdiol 
than those obtained wh<^m these substancGs were not added to 
the Inoculum medium. 
5, The recovery of &,3-butanediol from fermented media 
by solvent extrnction was found to be more efficient than 
recovery by dist ill? tlon. It was fo\xnd possible to recover 
90 per* cent of the S,'t-butanediol present in the fermenta­
tion liquor. 
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DESIGM ANO CONSTRUCTION OF iiWAI-PILOT i'LhWi' FJLRMMTF.R A!?D 
EXTHACTOK UNITS 
The semi-pilot plant fermenters and the extractor shown 
In the diflgrnms helow "A'ere designed and constructed in connec­
tion with the foregoing investigations. It was originally 
planned to follow each phase of the investigation with semi-
pilot olant fprmentotions in order to determine if the results 
obtc-.inpd in the laboratory could be duplicated on a larger 
scale. The difficulty in obtninlng materials prevented the 
realization of this objective during the course of the present 
investlgation. 
The floor plan and the locntion of the enuipnient are 
F.hO'(?n In fifci-ure 19, The still, condenser, and vacuum pump 
were eomraercipil aeroi-pilot plant units. The floor Vvaa con-
atructed of concrete, and all of the equipment v/as anchored 
on raised concrete blocks. The floor was HO constructed 
that all points sloped toward the drain. 
Figure 20 shov/s the line diagrom of the 50-gallon fer-
menter unit. ^^11 outlets to the fermentation tank were 
equipped with tapped valves. Provision was thereby made for 
stefilization by passing atoam throu^^ the portions of the 





























20, Fifty-gallon fartnenter* Piping diagran* 
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Provi.sions vjere also made for running cooling water through 
the water ;]»iCkel".. 
The linfi di^grnm of the 80-gfillon fermenter Is shown in 
fiji^iare 21. The piping detail is similar to that for the 
Iftrger fermanter, except thfit the steam is introduced into 
a coll rabher than into o Jacket, Direct stefiming of the 
medium can be carried out by capping the fermenter drnin and 
intrortucinii.': live steam through the ste^m line connected to 
the drnln valve. 
The line diagram for the proposed construction of a 
semi-pilot plant extractor unit is shown in fitjure The 
deaign has beexi patterned after the laboratoi*y continuous 
counter-cirrrent liquid-liquid extractor of Kolfenbach, Kooi, 
Fulmer, end Underkofler,^ The oolximn is a 6-foot section 
of 5-inch inpirte-diameter cast iron pipe. Three 12 by 1 
inch siight glasses are spaced at intervals on t-he front of 
the column to permit ob0(^rvation of the solvent and feed 
levels and of the degree of dispersion. The piping details 
allow for the use of either lighter-than-water solvents or 
heavier-than-vmter solvents. This extractor has been de-
siijaed for use with a packed column and discontinuous feed, 
%volfenbnch, J, J., tii, h, Kooi, E. I, Fulmer, and L, A, 






























Seml-pllot plant extractor, inlying dlaKram, 
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The aolvpnt is continuously vaporir.pd in thf^ boiler shown 
at thp right in figure 22, The feed is placed in the tank 
shown at the top of the figure and after passing through 
the column la collected in the rsfflnatc tank shown at the 
bottom, V^hen the feed tank has been emptied, the raffinatc 
is forced up to the feed tank by nir pressure and recircul­
ated. 
